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EDITORIAL 


Diet and intelligence 

Whatever you feel about children 

I2king vil2min pills to improve their 
brainpower one theme comes 

shining through. For many children their 
present diet leaves much to be desired. 

And it doesn't I2ke much intelligence to 
see the reasons why. Children are 
bombarded wi th daily messages for sweets, 
soft drinks, fast foods and highlysugared 
cereals. Our own survey last year showed 
that less than ten per cent of TV food 
advertising to chi ldren would encourage 
healthy eating. Now denl2l health 
professionals are criticising U,e advertising 
watchdog bodies for 'glibly disregarding' 
informed medical opinion over the 
advertising of sweetened food and drinks to 
children. They want to see new restrictions 
placed on the advertising of such foods. 

Eating habits start young. That is why it is 
so worrying to discover that even baby milks 
will be permitted to conl2in up to 50 per cent 
sugars by a new EC directive, far in excess of 
the sugar levels in breast milk. 

And then there is baby food. Busy 
parents are offered an attractive array of 
jars, tins and boxes promising their baby will 
be happy and healthy. In our special 
Consumer Checkout report we I2ke a 
del2iled look at just what's in these baby 
food s and discover that your baby might not 
be getting all you think. 

Added water and thickeners are used to 
bulk out the small amount of real ingredients. 
Many baby foods fai l to meet the minimum 
protein and energy levels that doctors have 
recommended, and all failed to include the 
levels of meat or fish that on average parents 
expect. 

At the very leas~ the labels on baby meals 
with meat in them should declare howmuch 
meat is actually there - just as tins of, say, 
soup Or stew have to do. But baby foods are 
exempt from the meat labelling regulations. 
We asked the Ministry why, and theysaid it 
wouldn't be worth it because there was so 
little meat in the dish ' This isn't good 
enough. Babies deserve the best possible 
quality food. 

Across the country school meals are 
being axed as local authorities cutback on 
services and many children bring their own 
lunches. Anew study of children's packed 
lunches (see page 16) finds crisps, chocolate 
and soft drinks leature strongly in lunch 
boxes. Pocket money food is poor diel2ry 
quality. Children themselves cannot change 
food policies. They may have the intelligence 

but they haven't the mean s. Politicians have 
the means ... but have they the intelligence? 

Making changes 
For general advice on healthy eating, where 
belter to go than a doctor' Surely doctors 
know what's good and what's bad. Yet, as we 
show on pages 2()'21, GPs are nol well
trained on diel2ry advice, and instead many 
of them rely on educational materia ls 
su pplied by ... yes, the food companies. 

Balance, variety and moderation have 
become the watchwords of healthy eating 
advice. Or do they stop us thinking clearly. 
Annerican dietitian Jayne Hurley argues (on 
page 17) that these phrases are 
smokescreens which food manufacturers 
hide behind to avoid the tougher advice to 
cut down on fat, sugar and sa lt. 

Nine out of ten people in Bril2in are still 
eating too much fat, and making healthy food 
choices remains difficult.. On pages 18 and 19 
Professor Aubrey Sheiham looks at the 
problems people face in changing to a 
healthier diet. Whether its the power of 
advertising, the lack of easily understood 
information or the cost of eating healthily
we need policies and action to make healthy 
choices easy choices. 

Food fraud 
The adulteration of leading brands of 'pure' 
orange juice with waler and added sugars has 
left shoppers angry. Angry that 
manufacturers canget away with sel ling uS 
inlerior products with the government 
taking no legal action (see page 15). 

As 1992 fast approaches we are becoming 
increasingly used to the concept of European 
food standards. But evidence suggests that in 
the rush to harmonise laws throughout the 
Community, food sl2ndards are being set to 
the lowest common denominator. 

But even EC sl2ndards are likely to be 
overshadowed by the GAlT proposals to 
liberalise world trade in foodstuffs. GAIT is 
taking us into a new era of international food 
standards set by bodies that are heavi ly 
industrydominated. The case of the additive. 
gum arabic, on page 7, illustrates where weak 
international standards are perpetuating 
fraud and poor practice. 

Gum arabic is just one of thousands 01 
substances used in food processing. 1f 
international regulatory bodies cannot set 
adequate standards they will fail to protect 
consumers' interests and public health. 
Sue Dibb & Tim Lobstien 
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EC will turn baby's milk to sugar 


E
uroJ)(.-an Commission prop~als 

will aJlow inCant formula to 
contain ;,o per cent sugars 

and th""'"luar ll'" ul Ihest can be 
,1)(llh-d;u1\aRing sucrost' and glucose 
syrup, 

AcI.'Ordlng to thL' campaigngrO"Up 
~on and Inlormation on Sugan; (Al, ), 
product labels will nol have to reveal 
sugar cnflU'nt and can t"\'t'n claim - if 
gluco;e S)'TlIP b u>cd - thalth<ir baby 
drinks arc '~-ucrose &-ee' 

Th. draitdirective appro,,," by the 
C.QUlld ul Mini!'ters. in MiUl'b allows a 
rnaxi lnwn of 14g/ IOClkcal sug:tr"S and 
mMlodextnn, in lormula milks and 
loUo~-on drink~ Th" is approximatt'iy 

the (ontcnl by weight. and h.[ lht 
cnt'l'g)' dlO baby , ,,,,,,,es, Of these 
sugars. li per cent IIIUS! be lactuse (the 
nnlyI)"" 01 "'gar found nah,rally 10 

breast milk). But ('Vt'lI thi:-.low level '5 
reducl'!!lu 13 per Cl'nl lu. lollow-on 
drinks..\Illhe rest can bt: part slI(:rose 
\t.ble "'gar) and par l - or entirely
JZlUfOse syrup. 

lIigill), sw<'t'iCn<il lormul. milks 
..ould, say A1S, ,iolale d,e principle thai 
InmlUi.1 milk' ,hould ""emble breast 

mi!k.11ley could also gi,e a baby a liking 
lor swtel loods .nd pose a threallo the 
baby's 0",1 heallh_ This breaches Ihe EC 
dircrtiw'sownrequirement that such 
infj'U\t products 'shall not contain any 
~b!'Ii.llIce iu such quantity as 10 
endanger the health of inlanls', 

dis ti nction between lactose and 
rMined sugar.; sucb as sucrose and 
glucose is critical. The Deparbnent of 
Heald,'s t989 COMA reporl on sugar 
specifically nOled Ihallooth decay'is 
primarily related 10 the amount of non· 
milk extrinsic sugars in the diet and the 
freqLlMCy CI(lht'ir t'Onsu mptio n'. TIle 
reporl added 'lor infan ls and young 
chudren simple sugars (eg sucrose, 

ICOse, fructos<'l should nOI be added 
III bonle Iced,: sugared drinks sholiid 
nol be given in feeders where they ma~' 

in contact \lith the teeth for 
jlrO)unged periods'. 

Anll. X IV 01 the EC directi'e allows 
baby milk labels 10 say '~ucrose free' if 
no :-;urfO!'C is pr~nl. e\'l'1l if glucose 
syrup or other sugars are present. 'Mo!'t 
mothtrs would prubably purch.", uli; 
producr thinking it was salt' for their 
ch"dl'l'll', t"'th: said A1Sspokesman 

lack Winkler_ 'In lacl they may be 
buying aproduci which is pol,nl.1ily 
damaging: 

• rIA' 1'I~11t' &~:io\~m'!I(.'Ij..w;:k WLr.r.l::r.CltW IiA'.:'. 
~ q j'a u.l~'M. IJ!IId.6' N"17Al t 1Ir.1 ·22fi.I~7'!l 

& Gale Premium lactose 
Cow & Gate Plus lactose 

& Gate Formula S glucose 
syrup 

FaIley Osterrrulk lactose 
FarleyOste!1!!ilk 2 maJtodextrin, 

lactose 
' aIley OSlersoy glucose syrup 
FaIleyJunior lactose, 

r:!altodextrin 
Mllupa Aplamil lactose Milupa 
Mliumll lactose, amylose 
!Wyeth SMA Gold lactose Wyeth 
SMA While lactose 
Wyeth Progress actoseI 

mailOdextrin 
Wyeth Wysoy glucose syrup, 

sucrose 
Human breasl milk lactose 

UNICEF criticises 
EC directive, 

I
 
nan unprecedented atta("k on the 

European Commis.:sion, the presti

gious UN chiJdren's body, UNICEf, 

has condemned the EC baby milk 
direrti" lor tailing 10 meellhe bare 
minimum standards [or prolecting 
breasu<...roing and controlling the 
marketing 01 commercial infanldrinks. 

Expressi ng disappoinbne-nt and 
re~rret at the adoption of the Directivl' 
on March 15th, UNICEFsdireclo., 
general lames Grant caJJed it 'a m:Jjor 
retrogressive slep. undermining the' 
movement towards regainingabreast· 
feeding culwre.' 

The European Parliament voted for 
ead option old,e lull UKICEFfW]-IO 

code, andon three occasions rej~'l ed 

Ihe EC Directi". Bul on March 1,IIh 
the Council of Ministers accepted the 
Directive, over·riding theEuropea.n 
Parliament'sviews. 

• full d.,wl, Irwn B.ilif \Q Awln, !J ,,' 
Antfrty,o's:'!n"t-'_ ClfT!bndatCR23A.'( 

LOOKAFTER YOUR HEART, 
£0.00. 19/20 StplrmlJa 1991 

This lnlt:rnational conference isaimcd 
at those worlting in cOl'Oll3l'y hearl 
disea", prevention .lIneal kwl II is 
jointly spon""'" by The He,Jth 
Educalioo AUtilOrity, the DepartmeOl 
ofHealth and lhe World Health 
Organisation and will include speakers 
from tile tlSand Europe, Workshops 
'nelude aC'lion with children and young 
P"Opie, wolicing "irll th~ mass me<lia 
and encouraging thecommercial sector 
tJ> proroolf heathy pmduClS. 

ThOSf interested in attending the 
ron/,rcnce or in presenting pall"" al a 
workshopshould contact: 

Judy Berry,Conferenre orgaru,;.,r, Health 
EduG1lionAulhority, Hamilton House, 
Mabledon Place, london WCIH 91X 
Te!:07I·383 3833 fax:07I-387155O 

'1. nl: 1<1I1!. !'HI ,All:'oo' • . o\Ml' .Jll'tl l~: 

New advice is halfas sweet 


N I~W re~t>an:h fromtht World 
1J..llh Or~'"i"tion and Ihe 
gOVLTnIll<nl's CO MA pand 

iKhiSb we need to cut OllT sugar intake 
kvrl, by ,1x..1hall, 

The World H""llh Organi",lion 
noport nirl, Nu/rition and1)1£ Pm'llItion 
ojChToxicDi5last sebae(t:~bl(' rangl>S 
for .It! thr maj.1r nnwms, induding the 
tuget n(l, III per ,('fI1 of elll"j()" from 
rc6nt>d sugars 

And ilS v.egu to prt'SS Ihe gl)V{'rn· 

mrol is about [0 publish its clUt/toriltllivt: 
rqx""l, nlrtary R(jfrcWf l'tJ l /( cs. 11th, 
selS recomml'n<ku dail)' lntakes for a 
comprehensi\'c range of nutritn~ and 
vitamins, drawn up by the gM'rrnrnent's 
olflCiai nutrition advisorypanel. 11.. 

ComnuU•• on II!.' Medi~11 Aspeclsol 
Food Poliry(COMA1, Son",ulthese 
target intakes hate existed before but an 
imporL1 nt Dl;:'W goal i!; th.'\1 rermed sugars. 
:Jlould provide no IllOre than tu lI<"'Cfnl 
.flood """g}.

Mprcsrn l illS ",tiro.ted thalrdintd 
"'gan;makrulI,lleasl 15-20lI<"'cenlof 
('Rt1'gY in~L To metll.his new ldrgd 
I K ronsl'mers .,11 nrod 10 ft'dure lht'ir 
SlIjf<If inlake by aboul hnll, 

Actiull & InfonniJhlln tin Sugan; .... ill 
be lransl3.lin~ th is formal recommellda· 
{jon into pro1ctic.a11Mlgu~e lot d~'nlal 

health ("(tucato~ and dietary council 
lors, 

_ t:Go W"! ~h .. ld.mN!JIJn loG ~m f\I ~ 
4'"H I.rto&n ~7Q1\ 

http:sugars.li
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ASA says sugar 
ads {mislead by 
omission' 

rpe Advertising Standards 
Authori ty, while rejecting 
complaints against the contra· 

versiaJ sugar indus tryadverts, have 
admitted that the ads could 'mislead 
by omission' , 

Complainanlsargu ed that I adverls 
soughi iO <oohlS< betw""" " hat the 
$!()vt'rnlllcnt'~ COMA Panel. in its repor: 
iJlLu Diet.v y Sugars and Hllman DiscaS<' 
U9S9),dcscribed as inlrinsic (natural) 
sU1=. Vihich do nUl damage h,'alUI, and 
extrineic (refined) ,ugill'S thal d.,. The 
ildvt:rt's uuplica1ion that pro.:essect sugar 
was 'nalUf'ci.l' rniskadingfy gave a 'hrAlthy' 
image for til t' proJut't. 

But ~sl auhlmn Ih(' IBAreje<teuthe 
coIlmlllaints for i "IV anverlj; and in 
March lhis year theAdver ti~ng 

St.rulard, Allihority, whkh deah wilh 
complalnL'i ahout p0:iler. ncWSlJ.-$tr and 
nlilg'ddnt: advt'fts, rejt.,,: ted ~milar 

cmnplilinL~ . 

Tbe}\SA !itJ!es:'In£JIl r view the word 
~ >I;Jlura.r lrnp lJl:~ IlQ thing more tlmn the 
fa<.' thal Litis proom: t is notderin'd (ronl ,1 
s_li~' source. Wedo !lot consider that 
"nalmal" implies, health benefil or 
desirobility a$sociated ....i th aproduct'. 

l 11is judgt-mfnl I;) in stark c ~Ir.l!' l 

",th Ille COMA repor l and the 1"$7 
t,:un:rmncnl Food Advisory Committee 
repllrl which reiKIrted that the use of the 
.....:-ord 'natur<tl' could 31lltiUm to a heallh 
claim 

\\~lilt:' rejt=cting the complaints overall. 
Ihe ..\S.~ did ad l1lillh'l in ",111 U." ugar 
ad\'(.'rts could ,by Ibt'iru:;e of pru-liill 
stalemenl;;; and selective rummeIli.s. 
misleadby omission. Action and 
Informalionon Su~ars aredi"' [lpointed 
OlM I~ AS.!\ aPlX:?~ 10 be acting under 
Indu~tr y lnfim'p.ce rather than on official 
C()11A ,d, ice. 

1llecontroversy is likely to be nlell(-d 
fur ther by fleW pres~ a<ivertl :.:.ing by li lt! 
sugar industrydueshonJ)'. This, il i5 
llnde~ood. will seek to undermine' the 
weHf"Stabli s\lf'0. association between 
sugar and dental dt'«lY. 

Dentists slam TV advertising 

D ental health professionals have 

criticised the 1V adverts 
watchdog fo r 'glibly disregard

ing' informed med icalopinion over the 
advertising of sweetened foods and 
drinks for rhililren. By givingwc:ightto 
the views ufthe iood industr y, the 
Ind.".nd!'ll1 Television COl tission 
(r rC) has failed tlle public In itsstated 
!lim oibriog 'one of the rounlry's official 
mSlrwnents oj ':Onsumer protection', 
1hej·&1)'. 

In November the Dietary Sugars 
Liaison Group (DSLG) composed of 
mem~ from the Health Education 
Authorily, the British DentalAssociatiou. 
The Brilbh As,nciation for the Study ul 
Communil} Ot!n listry, e British 
Pal:dotlontic Soci~()' andAction and 
informatiool1uSug-<ifS made a submis 
siol\ loml' tht"Il IBA (nowreplareri by 'he 
rrC) ",Umg lor '''''1'nl'<l lood ""I 
drink, onl)' lo bo' adverlise<l "part of a 
mcal- M t as snacks betwe€D rneal5
·r1leHe~th Educalion Authority,the 
Rriti ' h Medicoland DenlaI Ass"tia""os. 
Ihe World lIeJU, Or]lanisl!!ion and the 
Departmenl ofHealth allarcepllhe 
adv,"", <leo lal <flects of sugo, The", 
e'ffl\~t~ an; rdi:! tt.'d both tu the iiIOOunl JIld 
frequency ofcrmsumll tion. Thendore, l ilt: 

DSLG argued, it can no longer be 
disputed that sugar can cause physical 
harm to children. 

But in an astonishing exchangeof 
corr~ndencc between the IBAand the 
HEA. the IBA', Controller of Adver tising 
Frank Willis,",ught lo doubt u'l' validity 
of tile He. IUI Education Authori ty's 
conclusions. In a letLer 10 il'i chair. Sir 
iJonald MaiUand, he described the 
DSLG's submission as a -highlyradica1 
"'!(gestion'. 111e [DSLCsl memoran
durn slates that it was prepared by a 
number of people including reprcs(..'Jl la
tive mrmhers from the Heahh Education 
AuillOri ty.This m,y be lakl'n by some 
peopl< as unplying tl131aJI3Sp"ct> of the 
m~noranJum have been endorsffi by tnt 
Heallh Education Autlmnl)'. I r.uh,'r Itope 
that this is nollhecase!'-ince il seems 10 

m. th'llhe Health Educ.1IJOn AutllOrilY 
mighl wish 10 inform il"leli of an~' Ci)unter 
::.rgumenh before taking aJirm position'. 

lna curl r"" y, Sir Donald MailL1IId 
molde it quite clear thal lh. II EA was in 
luliagret-ment with the proposal. and ihdl 
its policy. joint ly issued by tlwl"n seM>s, 
Ihe Dep.vtnlCnl orlkalth.nd IIIe 
Ministry or Agricultl!re, deJrly Tl.'COm
lIIendl<l thul 'tile int.1k, 01 sop y illOds 
anddrinksbe Ilmilrd to r!lrahimcs'. 

The IBA then took the unusual stt!P uf 
showing the DSLG·s n:C:lI1orandum10 the 
I3iS(."ui t. Cak!!, Chorolate and 
Confeclinnery Alliance, whose mcmbeN 
sJl('nd O\l';1" £I I) ) million a year arlvertis
iog thel[ products,and allowed them I 
~ubmil arebuU.lLln Del:L"I1l Ihe 
Auver ti~n~ AdvisoryCommnteeoflhe 
IBA rejecled the OSLG's proiKIsal" 
wilhout reference to any . icalur 
deotal advisor lb tlle authority. 

'How can an ll.d...isorycommittee 
adopt al;ow which i.ioslal'kcnnfl>ct ~;th 
U,al of tll~ hesl informed bodies"n 1W<tlth 
m3.ttt.'fS in the land? a$.ks Don Sam for 
the OSLG and aconsultant Dental Public 
He.alth in II", NOtIn.west. 'It would S<'ffi1 

Ihot Iltr vie.. , oflhr Biscllil Cake. 
lhocolaw anfl Confectionery Alli?llct' 
y..'('ft givrn more ....'f'Wlllhan thcr..e I)( thl: 
HFA It i$ldiffM"llto .:;qullrf' anyof lhio:; 
wilb theComrn.is.o:;ion's c:lalms to be OUt of 
the-country's official in:-:trumenlSfif 
ronsunwr proteclion ' 

• r\C1IV'1 I1 r th~ Thd,v-Y :'..ij.rm Ual",o CnJUp·~ 
Mt'nll"nnikml III tlno Ad~~'( 
('(Jm:JItltt-t a(lht bdrprnrtl'fltBt~ 
Atilbo:ritY lS ~~ !rura [I,ia. ~rtl (orrwbd. 
t)-'ral Put~; H~h. Salfllrd,~ TMilkA"11I1..a1th 
!\,ubuntit ~ tl&~,Pf'f'lHOOiit",\ltrtt~ t 
tAdr.",M.Mllilt·Slrl' \111)~SJ ~'I_'ld~"'I~"V 

New code ofpractice fails to protect children 


I
 nit:; role i1S511l:\fS50r lo the IBA. the 

nt has iSSl:t."<i a1\t:W ClJ{k of 
Advffl1singSr;mdard~ and Pr..ctice 

wh k:hcamrinto eflu:tat ~l\' bcginnin uf 
the yl'at. WhiiSl ilrs vcrysimilar lo theoId 
IBAcode thrrearesul1l(, minor lila~f""S 

relating 10 food ..iverti>ing.He.lIh 
crunpaign s!1~' thesechanges ;lr( ' .iirgdy 
unhclp(ul a.ndpotentiallymisl~ading . 

1hr original code !=tated that 'advertise
ments ~ lIul t'flCOt:f3ge persi stentsweet 
cati llj.! thrt1ughoUi theday, nor till' eiling of 
5W<;d ~ticky 1(100 :11bt-dtime'. 'n l is has 
bem moditiL.>d to :'ArlVf'f liS(:'lllenb mu st 
nol <'OCOUrog<'children 10 ea! ~'-'lllcnUy 
throughout theday', and 'advertisements 
muSS !lotencourage childrrn to consume 
food or drink (especiaily sweet. sticky 

foods) near bedumc'. 
11", Briti~l Dental il.sociation·s 

SUgge':!.1ion that 'Conlnilli!1gsug<!!'$hould 
"'pm '''''IJ(~ia!l)' """t ,!icky foods' was 
rcjl'cted_ l 11fs 1~L's the way olJt!n forswet··( 
drinks such as rO~L~ and drinking chocolate 
10 be adverner! '" suilable bedtime drinks. 
Dc'ola! health professionals ~y lhto~is no 
good reason why sug-.....rr.. rood and 
drinks should not be consumed near 
bedtimf". lhough tllecoder.owimplies that 
tht'ftl' is oomething wrong ""'ith this. 

TIle rrc also made ab'TOSS errorhi its 
sl.ued intention to add ~ rKh'rlh<lt il was 
ruwplablr' lo adverlis<> food or drink 
("'VCially sw(" I, slich food) ne", 
bedtime if 'it is dearly eS labl~ltcd Ihal the 
teeth are to be cleaned afterwards'. II was 

IInly .1,('1\ the Briti,h Illlltal Association 
pointed 001th.~ this was unsound amie<', 
bee't'"''' looth-brushing alOIt< will nul 
lR''l'nllooth decay,thal the IT( !<1tIj.>htlo 
contact its own rl M1:tA1 advisor,Proi..-s-w 
Em, 'e, and Ihe nder.'" wititdra-.t, 

mpl.ainls ,bool mi>leading I".a]th 
claims in food adverts have brought 
anotherch.mll" 10 the rode. Oairn., of 
'goodlle\' or "holesomene:;s' may illtply 
thai' food prooun or an inwedienl11"" 
greater l1utritional or beahh ~1 than b 
actually the case.Such daims are no 
iOllger :l<'Ccptable, ""les< suppor..lby 
sound me(j"~ 1 <'Yidenc The Food 
Comll~ss ion will be !1l0l!iloong I!th·ert£ 10 
see iflhe new code i!'> cfk-ctjvf in control
iip.,I.! such mislrooingclaims. 

http:lnfim'p.ce
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Plants and 

animals 
under 
patent 

Aproposed EC direclive will 
permillhe patenting of planls 
and animals, thus rai sing a 

number of fundamtntal moral and 
elhical issues. Yellhe directive has 
been drawn up without con sulting 
farmers. breeders or consumers. 

The Genetics Forum, along with a 
range of animal weHare, environmen tal 
and consumer groups, are concerned 
that patents could drastically increase 
the control large companies have over 
agriculture. They could also lead to the 
exploitation of the genetic resourceS01 
third world countries without 
compensation and result in higher 
prices and Ir:;schoice for consumers. 

The monopoly ownership of life 
raises serious qu estions - (or example 
[here is no exclusion in the directive on 
patenting of human genes or human 
cells. Those concerned about these 
issues would like La see an open public 
debate on the subject and are calling 
for a moratori um on th e patenting of lifr 
until the interesL<; of farmers, 
consumers and third world countries. 
and the effects of patenting on animal 
wcUare and the environment, have 
been taken into account. 

• fur r.M.- Hr>r:uill ll;ln: The: Gt:1tI;d Forum. 

~S8 Prnl£lnvilk !iol8d. IJltIdoo NI JjY 


st. Geo.oge the ~Iartyr, 
sou TH WARK. 

PREVENTION OF ADULTERATION OF FOOD AND 
DRINK, AND OF DRUGS ACT, 1872. 

NOTICE. 
THE ANALYST for this Parish, appointed 

by the Vestry .under tlle above-named Act is 
Dr. JOHN lIIUTER, OF THE SOUTH LONDON 
SCElOOL OF CHEmSTR Y AND PHARUACY, No. 
231, Kennington Road, S.E. 

THE INSPECTOR appointed by tlle 
Vcstry under the Act is lIIr. JOHN EDWARDS, 
Inspector of Nuisances, nho attends at tlle 
Vcstrv Hall, in the llorou!.:h Road, at II 
o'clock in thc Forenoon, to whom any appli
cation in relation to tlle above Act should 
then be made. 

The London Borough of Southwark is the latest authority to make cuts in its 
food monitoring services . Its public analysts laboratories, founded in 1872, 
closed at the end of March 

Missing labels on gene engineered food 


Microwave safety 


The House of Commons 
Agriculture SelectCommittee has 
called for efforts to improve the 

safety of microwave ovens. Their 
investigation intomicrowave safely says 
that MAFF 'blundered' in its handling of 
th e microwave safety reporl and drums 
that C1Irrenl international standards for 
microwave oven perfonnance are 
inadequate. 

TheCommittee reconmlends Ulat 
MAFF should move quickly to introduce 
itso'NT1 banding system [or microwaves 
based on the abi~ty of ovens to cook a 
rangeo[foodsturrs satisfactorily. The 
Committee also calJed for greater 
uniformity in food labelling to ensu re that 
food will be prope rly rehealed. Ufood is 
unsu itable for microwave cooking. this 

should be clearly stated and domestic 
ovens should be labelled as unsuitable for 
commercial use. 

'MAFF must be prepared 10 be firm 
with those boclies in insisting on proper 
standards being achieved wiLllin a 
reasonable timescale. Uheads need to be 
knocked together in the process. so be if, 
the report adds. 

The report concludes thai MAlT 
'blundered' in 1989 by borrowing 
microwave ovens from manufacturers for 
research rather than buying them. This 
penny-pinching meant thal MAFF could 
nol publicly name those models which 
f~led to reheat food UlOroughly and 
caused unnecessary publicalarm. 

• HOlISt ojC(lmllWlIs Ain~ItJm CQmmiJlI"f RffJOrl: 
M!cmwlJ!Jt OMeS. F.:brt>My 1991. HMSO, ~,~!fl 

The use o[ genetically modified 
organisms in food production has 
led the government to consider 

ncw 1abel~ng proposals for such 
producL". A recent survey by MAFF on 
lood labeUing found that 23 per cent 01 
shoppers wanted to see the use of 
bre.netically manipulated organisms 
(GMOs) shown on the food label 

MAFF clearly states thai its 
guidelines are intended Lo meel moral 
and ethical concerns. Yet il proposes 
that labelling is only necessary if the 
presence or use of GMOs can be 
considered to 'materiallyalter' the 
nature of the food. Therefore foods 
which are nature identical but use 
GMOs in their processing would nol 

have to be labelled. Fo r example. many 
people are opposed to the genetic 
engineering of animals, but meal or 
other producls from such animals 
might nol have to be labelled. 

• If yoo wJ.i!ll!o ('(ir::mf..~;l (I:) ;he IJ(OpMak \\, J"; '. i ' 

tIl' The aClli:l igrati~.~ secrel ;Jr ~·. Food l\(hisor y 
("f)mmiltt'C. ROOOI !iI~IC. Mit\.Dlry o;o.j .~itun.·. 

Lrgon JluuSt'.c!1J NoW lI ou~.1 1~I'b ~afl:. 
Lnndon SW Li' lJR. 

Report calls 
for food 
hygiene
improvements 


The government advisorycommil· 
tee on the Microbiological Safety 
01 Food pub~shed the ,,-cond par t 

of its investigation into tood poisoning in 
January. As food poisoning levels 
continue to riscothe report is particularly 
scathing of some abattoir practices and in 
particularly the levels of contamination in 
poultry. 

As with the firsl report the Committee 
has made a wide range of detailed 
recommendations to reduce microbiolog
kal food poisoning risks. including 
improved data collection and agreater 
emphasis on training. It has repeated its 
earlier call for the licensing of all food 
§)remises. a proposal rejected by the 
government. The Committee is particu
larly unhappy that butchers would nol 
need to be licensed. 

In add ition Sir Mark Richmond. chair 
ot theCommittee, told apress confer
ence that theConuniltee waspartiC1llarly 
disappointed with thegovernment's 
respon se to their reco mmendationson 
education andrraining. 

Thecommiltee had found no single 
cause of the increase in rood poisoning 
and no si ngle slep which will miraC1llous
ly improve the situation, he said. While 
n(}()ne knew the true incidence. rising 
levels were not just due to an increasein 
reporting. Noveltechnologies such as 
cook-chill. changing lifestyles which 
demand convenience and a long shelf-life, 
and the growth of international travel had 
aIlcontributed to the problem. 

The Richmond Committee wassel up 
in 1989 after the salmonella- in-eggs 
scandal forced the government to take 
further actionover food poisoning. Its 
work will now be taken over by two new 
committees- an AdvisoryCom mit1ee 
and Steering Group on the 
Microbiological Safety of Food. 

• Tlrl MI(:,.obI(H~K'col5tJ/ely o/Food. Parr fl. Rcpur,oi 
'lr~ v.mml t:I'(' Of! 6\' ,\1 i(1'<jbll)Io~Sak.1Y ri 
h",d, !99I . II)'l .,o. t lIJ 00 
• For' tl'pt/f1I;i..' 1ltMicrobroklgicilJSIJ/rt'j<!jFarJd. 
Parll <jo~ TIle Food Magol.lJft ;$~H' r:{) 9,ApOlI~¥1 

umErOOP M~r.AlIN[. Aml.... 't~E l'fil 
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Army rejects irradiated food 

The armed forces ....ill not be 

getting irradi,ted food as it will 
be more expensive. says the 

Ministry ofDefence. Estimates show 
thaI irrndiated food would be five 10 15 
pencc akilogram mOfe l'xJ)fllsive. 

Meanwhile the Home Office has 
announced that pri~nc.'rs will not be 
eating irradiated produce eithfr. 11 is 
goverumcnl poncy that consulnrr3 
should have achoice ov~r irradiated food. 
Prisonershave no choice about what they 
eat so cannot be given irradiated lood. 
Civil servants 100 will find ~radi"ted 

produce off the menu - their catering 
orgarusationhas a policy against 
~O!diated food. 

But Dr David Clark,Oppo:;iti(JIl 

spokespe"",n on Foodand Agriculrure, 
hilS discovered thai school children, 
elderly people in residf'ntial homes and 
hospital patients could fi nd irradiah...'d 
food {III tht' menu. And hl ' fears such 
customers may not have a ...hoice. "n}(! 
gCivernment i5relying un consumrr 
choice, but will school rhildr.. 
unde~ nd ("Ilaugh to makr an infonned 
decisioo?' he asks. 

While food irradi,tion has beenlegal 
:;.incf January, irradiation pl;mls have 
frrsttobe licensed. Leading imdiallon 
cumpany, IsolTon, <Ire reported to be 
unhappy thlillheir lirence has yet to be 
gran ted. 111C!")' already daimto have 
products wailing tobe irradiated and 
expect In be given the go-ahead shortly. 

'i1H~rt is concern that a loophole iA 
the labelling of ir"diated food ~ill 
exclude products which contain 
irradiated ingredients. Acxording to 
MAFF foods like pizza con lamin~ 

(ompound inbrrC<iienl s, such as spicy 
sausage wilh irnldiated herbs and 
spices, would nol ha\,(' to carr) the 
irradiation label- unless the compound 
ingredient was added al 25 per cen or 
above 

So despileJohn Gummer'sclaims 
thal'we're going 10 bt: very lough00 !hat 
labeUing and the peoplee,n make the 
choice', il is clear t.bal currellt labelting 
regulations will offer n()cboire in the 
ca:-.c? ormany products and prt'pared 
meals. 

Leaping the fourth hurdle 

T

he que-:tio of hownew animal 
growth hormones :-.hould be 
asS('SSCd is being hotlydebated 

in Bru ~~ds. 11w debatr beg-an in 1988 
wheJllhr ECbanned growth hormones 
in bee-f productionand has been 
brought to, head by SST - t.he 
genetic..Il)' ellginrert.'d milk·boosting 
honH~. 

AI the heart of the issut is whel l:tr 
tht'n: is it Legitimate nf'fd for 3 f\Jurth 
cri!enOD La be added 10 Iht" a'~!)mC!lt 

process - the s<xalltd 'fourth hurdle' 
- which would indudt, a wider impacl 
d:.5hsmenl 01a new product. This 
.uuld be in ,dditiDnto the Iher. 
cnteria that already('XiSI, namely 
$i,(tty, quality and d ficary (ie tht 
",Iei)' 01 the drug olllhl' an,m.'Ii and 
ron HJll1cro, the Quality of Ihe ('n (1 
product and lht! as~uraIlC(' that the 
drug actually works). 

1l1f" concept of Ihe fou rthhurdle is 
b~:ing vigorouslypromoted by 
EuroMP. Kt nCollins, chairmanor the 
E~ll opean Parlianlt'nl's Environmcllt 
Commillee. He argues that 'st'ience' 
alone cannol be the solecriteri on of 

aSst'ssOlt:nl and thai we cannot ignore a 
new prOOUt1'S li kt'~' impact on society. 

Inthe caSt' of B~T thh meall:i its 
assessmcnt shou r{1include dnSWtn to 
broader qucst ions. W}l(!fC i:-; the 
brnefii 10 sodct}'? V\1taL Jll't>d d()(>S 
BS'T 5.ltisiy and what , ff<'C t., could the 
ust" of BST havt' (;n Income and 
('mp~oymen lln the livf>~,ofk industr y? 
What an: the consequence:> :01' the 

vironm('nt and r(lr dewkJ lng 
",Iun trie::i? 

He Stt;; th, 'fourth hunlle' as 
Ir oviding aprocerl U;'f' v. hich Wl)u kl 
IIDt only illiay thl;: \:O(Kel n: of 
CO!lsuml;1's. but \\.I)uld bring ht' rH.:lits 10 
i ndu~uies dc\'t'lopIRR' ...uch products by 
providmg a greater dl'grL'C ofcertainty 
about <luthori!\iJ\ion woct'1.lur(':-;. 

The vt"tennary medicinl' and 
pharmoceulJ('al indUfMr Yremain 
host ilr In wha they:>ct a:: unjus 'faable 
l'{] n~m~ and poiJtil':ti fJressurr Bul 
the Jldc of IJpinivl! in llrus~ls is now 
shifting in favour <H the COrll·Cpt. 

Commissionuffiriilb contend thal lhe' 
fourth criterionalr("ady exists aud th3t 
,I formal fr.tmework should now be 

establish , ralher than leaviilg such 
debates 10 ull~truclur{'d ad hoc 
dft:ision"i. Tn1hat end the C()!nD! i ~~ion 
has draited a propv'5al for a Council 
Regulation which was published in 
January. 

Whilf" BST has becomt :l lbt cll:,e 
for the ronrept of th<follrt hurdle. 
dt:\,e]opmcnb in bioteChnolugy nu:an 
that the flext ten yea~ \\-i ll see a ru~h 
of nt'v\ prOdUCb :!etkioi!; ...:Jcarancr. 
PS'[ a pig growth hormone IS 

anticipated >oon. other experiment.> t.o 
alter and manipulate , pig., DKA and 
genetic Ol?hup which cllUld 
revolutinni(,f pig farming, aft' in the 
pipciine. 11 is nuw pas~ibk tt) brt"Cd 
pigs wilhout lails and with littk or I)U 

e},f'!'.ight or he.'tring. Scientbb dairn 
th is would make th t" conJinl'd animal 
('aimN and less prone to fightjng. 

As ioterhnQlogy drve[Qpmenli 
opeR up thhf limitless aption~, which 
<Ill r<use flJndamantal l'thicalquestions. 
society must d 'clop wa\ s of entering 
lilt'" debate. 11w 'fuurth hurdle' 
princ iple is a powert1.JIIl1C'thod of doi ng 
just. thaI.. 

News in brief 

Fishy business 
As the EC continut's to argue on howto 
preserve dwindling fi~h stocks, 
risheries Min ister, David Curry, in a 
raremoment of frankness, ha:; admitted 
to cooking thebooks: 

There isaconservation problem in 
the Irish Sea. That is an area. where 
frankly, in the pasl we have iOl'ented fislt 
iOT political reasons'. 

Salmonella problems 
persist 
The Department of Healtlt has repealed 
its advice n{.lt to eat raw eggs Clr 
Ilncooked food made from them. We 
are also ,dvised \0 cookeggs un til the 
yolk is oml for those people ,I greatrr 
risk; tlte elderly, pregnant women, 
babies and people who are ill. 

This repeated warning came after 
figures were relesed that show 
salmonella food poi:;oning cases :md the 
incidence of salmonella in poultry has 
continued torise. 

Cases of infection ",ith Salmonella 
enteritid is phage 4 
Year cases %. increase 
1990 16,151 26 % 
1989 12,931 3% 
1988 12,522 150~ 
1987 4,962 

The Public Health Laboratory 
Service said tlte figuresshowed that 
producers, cu::,tomcrs and caterers 
should t'ontinue to take action to 
combal problems. 

Organic future looks 
wholesome 
TIle organic market is sci to COnunue its 
ulI[Ilecedcntedgrowth soy market 
analyst> Minle!. The overall marl<et 
grew' ten/old between 1985 and t990 
iucUed bytrends in healthylivinRand 
imerest in environmentalis~ues. 
However the highercost of organic 
foodseould affect sales levelsas the UK 
moves deeper into a l"t"CtSSion. 

I Qrr,gllltAoJ . Ml:lI.l...JMrid ~. 

FdIncr)' t990. 
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Who sets the 

standards? 

Food safety standards are 
becoming increasingly 
international. But will these 
standards protect the 
consumer and public health? 
Sue Dibb mvestigates 

Wilh 1902just around the corner 
consumers arebecoming u~ 
to the concept of EurolX',m 

foo(1 st;\.ndards by which our food is to be 
jud~. Increasingly UK gowrrunent 
lood mini,lr" say they Catl no longer acl 
nniJateralty, but must lim )X:Nuade our 
f:u.rotX'anpartners before wecan Sf'I" thIS 
.w.ditive restricted or that practice 
outlawed. 

Europe may short.lybe open for 
business, but evidence suggests [hal in 
tht- rush to harmonise laws throughout 
u., Community,food slandards arc being 
set lo the lowest common denominate:-. 
Any memberwho SLands oul for higher 
slandards is alltomatK~ally seen as 
creating a 'barrier [0 frN' trad e' and is 
thus acting in breacbof EC legislation. 

Grussels is bursting at !.he seams 
with industry lobby groups wining and 
din ing and having a Quiet word here or 
there. Meanwhile, consumer bodies 
underfunded. poorlr organised on a 
European basis and barely represented 
on decision-making committees 
remain the Cinderella of this 
pantomime. 

SuL as consumer bodies struggle to 
establish even a toe-hold i.n Europe, the 
spotlight is turning away from Europe to 
the Uruguay round of the Gtneral 
i\gTeement on Tariffs and Trade (GATl). 
GAIT is laking us into a new era of 
international food standards that will 
have an enormous impact, 
overshadowing even those decisions 
taken in BrusSfls. 

Assessing the\\;nnen; and losen; of a 
GAlT ab"tfeement to liberalise world trade 
in foodstulfs is complt'x.1lIird world food 
S<"l'urity and the envirorunent have 
wrgely beenovershadowed in the debaLe 
by promises of greater rompetition and 
consumer chOKe (:it.'e TheFood 
MagaZtl/ f issue 12). 

According 10 some consumer bod)es 
GAIT may bring benefits to consumers 
in developed countries and the 
economies of some under-deve~oped 
countrics. But- and this is a big but
only ifliberalisaiioll is not at the expense 
of lowerfood sa!cty ,t'U1dards. 

11l(' maincon tention of many 
consumer groups worldwide is that more 
liberal foodIr.!de must be undel]Jinned 
by a system of international standards 

Cyclamate evidence not so sweet 


New evidence has f'mtrgcd thaI 
the EC may be ,.,lling food 
standards too low for consumer 

protec tion and public health. Whilst the 
EC's Scientific Committee for Food 
(SCF) is satisfied that Ule artiticial 
sweetener, C'ycla mate is safe fo r usc ill 
food and drinks, UK to<ieulogist> have 
fOnf~rnl{'d dUll cyclmnal(' can d~lHage 
tht' testes in rats and possibl}' in men. 

EC directive which seeks to 
introducr I1 niform regulations lo 

harmonise Ihr laws on ;u-tificial and bulk 
sweeteners from 1992 will perr.1il a 
wida use oi swPfoteners Ihan many 
(""otries currenlly allow. 

Cy('l:imat~ has been banned since 
1970 in the UK. f rallceand Portugal 
but j~ pennitted in other EC counlries. 

proposed Diret: live would make 
a.ny ban ruter 1992 a 'barrier 10 trad,,' 
and thus illegal. 'lbe ECs Scientific 
Cumminee for Food hcli,,·.,.,hat 
cyclamatr is safe and has set an 

{i .mr.~)()n ~IM' I\Z I "' I. . Aj 'XJ' . ' j1 · ~r JC.rJ! 

Acceptable DailyIntake (ADOfor 
eyclamale of 11 mg/ kg body weight per 
day, allov.ing it to be usedin a wide 
range of foods and soft drinks. Bul in its 
review or cyclamate llle UK 
govern ment's advisory committee on 
toxicity (Cm). con1irmed thai 
cyclohexylamine. a metabo lic 
breakdown product of cyclamate. causes 
irreversible testicular atrophy in rats. 
There is reason to believe that men 
would also be vulnerable. This 
research has not yet beenconsidered by 
~le SCE The COT exprr:-sed parlicular 
concern that if cyclamates were 
permitted, tl,ey could be consumed in 
lar~e Quantities by children. particularly 
in su ft drinks. 

Taking th(' advice of his eXj)rrt 
committee. Fooel Minister David 
Mac1tan announced in febru ary that 
the Cllrrent UK ban on the use of 
cyclamate should not be lified. He will 
be asking the EC to consider the new 

data. However unless UK ministers can 
convince the EC and its Scientific 
Committee (or Food that their decision 
has not been made on the mo~t up-to
date scientific resuIL'>, cydamat(' could 
Wt;.Jt find its way onto our shelves. 

Secretive 
111e EC's Scientific Committee for Food is 
a secretive body and the basis for its 
decisions is rarely made public. 
Therefore it is impos.~ble for consumer 
groups to establish precisely what 
evidence and data they have considered, 
and "" hat they may have ignored or 
overlooked. Furthermore it is known that 
the SCf is short ,taffed, under-funded 
and has a considef3blr backlog of work. 
And while member,; of the SCFare 
expected to dff lare Ihcir conunercial 
interests to the com mittee chair. thrre is 
no public register O(L1lOse interests. and 
no guarantee that ruUdeclarations are 
being made. 

and rules wh ichcOfMland lUll ronsumer 
confidence. The lnternaGonai 
Organisa~on of Consumer Unions 
aocU) bas expressed serious 
reservations abou t many of the current 
and proposed arrangements for 
international food slandards. 10CU 
argues that insulficient weight is being 
given to theconcerns and needs of 
consumers, whoare not adequately 
reJ:'(esente<\ in decision-making 
proreduIes. 

Bodies with such Ob~"llrC names as 
the Codex. Alimcnt.:1rius Commis-')ion, thc 
lnternation;d Omcr of Epizootir~ and the 
International Pian! Pro,ection 
Convtntion, will be I\':;.ponsible for 
i.n1erruuiona! standards on food and 
anuna! and planl health. The GAlT 
secretarial is proposing that enormous 
powers should be given to tllCse bodies 
but, as 10CU mai ntain s. they are 
ll lU'eprest'ntative. secretive. exclude 
consumers and art likely to sd 
standards too low10 pro'ide adequate 
consumer protection. The C<iSI? of the 
inadequate !\PfCification for gum ambic 
(see page 7) underlines consumer 
concerns over international standards 

10CU fears that GAlT will 
undermine many e:ci slin~ agret.-d 
cri teria for approving food chemicals. 
For example the EC framework 
Directive on Additives requires 
consumer 'benefit' to be demonstrd.ted 
when additives are approved. 
Assessments of 'benefi t' or 'need' are 
sensible precau tions because ::afety data 
on additives are often incomplete or 
difficult to interpret and labelling food 
with Enumbers or names does not 
provide C'onsurner5 with adequate 
protection . 

Yet GATfs emphasis on ·saieli 
alone IS llkely to ulldermillt' these wider 
consumer protection prillcipit's. For 
exanlple, the use of poly phosphates to 
add water \0 products sllch as poultry, 
ham and fish maybe 'safe' but th,ir use 
may have widrr implications for 
consumers and could even facilitate 
legalised fraud. 

IOCU is calling for a substantial 
refonn of Codex so that its structure and 
decisions v.ill be- appropriate for its new 
role in thl.' 19'.x>s and beyond. 

• (rr.SU/~ P'JrnoIl.:l!j;)nl n :"t.'1~ In !, ~ 
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Sudanese gum arabIc awaiting shipment Weak speaficattons allow 
unscrupulous traders to adulterate this gum wah cheaper. untested gums 

An unscrupulous
trade in gum arabic 
Weak standards for gum 
arabic allow cheaper, 
untested gums in our food . 
Sue Dibb looks at the 
potential for fraud. 

One of the roles 01 the 
WHO/FAa JOinl Experl 
Committee Oil Food Additives 

UECFA) is to develoJl specificalion; 
whidl s1lOUld guarantee the idenllh" and 
puri ty of an Bpproved additive or f(~)d 
ingredient. Without rigorous 
3'J}l'Oiications. lIJJSCfupulous traders can 
adullerate products, defraud their 
nl:ilOmf'rs and potrn!ially put 

con~mers at ri~k fromhazardous, non· 
approvl'd s.ubstances 

GOlKi :-.~cifica f.i ons are therclore a 
~e}f ek--mel1 ! in any food safety 
itSSt1r:'lfltC system. However. TIle Food 
Commi!=lSion ha~ evidellCt: of 
wcaknf~ in II sl>eCiJicalions which 
.ltow adullerotrd product; inlo Ole food 
f hain. 

Glllll arabic (E414), is an emulsifier 
deri ~'lod t'rom Acocia senegal tr('(:s, used 
Widely a'l an additive ill wft drinks and 
f1ther rood products IlItd as an ingredient 
in C(lf],f(\:lionery. " "hilt some ~f il.:; uses 
have beel' replaced by a R{:W generation 
of n:udi6ed starches. gum arabic 
l'i'mains il .nator food addith·c.l11t: 
dt...·l'topment in haly oi'low or reduced 
cal(lrir' confectionery u~i ng gu marabic 

as the principle ingredient is likely to 
lead 10 an increase in European demand 

In 1981 JECFA and the EC's 
Scientiiic Commit1ee for Food gave gum 
ardbic lhr toxicological all·d ear with the 
classification 'ADI nol sj)f·dfied·. This 
Ineant IhOlt il was considerffi saSe 10 use 
wilh m. restrictions on its levels of use, 
save Ihose required by Lh~ principles of 
Good Manufa cluring i'ractice. However 
Ole spt.'l:ificatioll sCi by )ECFA in 1986 
was. in chemic ;~ term"., meani ngless 
because it could be met by gums from 
other, Ilon· permiutod, and nOMested 
bo tanical sonn'es. Following comllJainls, 
tll&l.l specification W;IS revi sed l&l year 
by JEeFA But \:~'cn thai 'pecificatioo. 
though improveO, is stiil too weak to 
{,Il~u re that gum arabic cann ol be 
adultemted. Yet gumarabic Ifading 
companies now appear to havr mounted 
an international campaign agamst this 
revise<! specillcation, eveli lhouR"h It is 
tuo we3k to IJrevcnt malpractice. 

Thl: Mending or adultrration of gum 
mbic wit h non·pemlit1ed gums btlCamc 
suC'h a wf'll--estaolished practice by 
traGt:rs that some (lr thr major more 
quallty,onscious food manufacturers 
bave had to devise their own suingenl 
in-house SpccifK31ions 10 ensure the 
identity and puri ty of gum delivered 
under L'Olllract by sll pplil'rs. 

Even though j£CFA was aware of 
un scrupulous praclices. il took 6ve 

years to publish a revised specification. 
Bul it still allows loopholes for 
adulteration by, for example, gum talha 
or other cheaper, inferior untested 
gums. In the competitive international 
marke~ the addition of aboul lO per cenl 
gum talha gives a mixture which 
satisfies the revised specification and 
leads 10 a price advantage 01$130 per 
tonoe. This is a substantial teillptalio1l 
for companies that maybe dealing in 
thou !S<Ulds of lonnes. 

Because The Food Commission 
regislered a strong protest in lovembr, 
1!f.K} against the weaknes~ of tht, revisf'd 
specification (see The FoodMagazme 
issue 12) it has now receivt'd a dossier of 
all the comment!: st'1I1 to Codex 
A1iment,Kius by interesh:d 
organisations. Perhal)S not su rpris.ingi)' 
th t:' majori ty of comm(.:Jlts origir.ated 
from producing countrie~ and 
organi-s;ltions represrllting th(: views of 
gum im porters and suppliers. The 
centrallheme of tlle~ submissions 
Sf'fms to sugg~1. organistci tradf' 
opposition to the revised sprcification . 
11w main th rust was in favour of 
restoring the totally inadequate 1986 
specification or at leasl OJ. mordtoriumof 
three- years to per mit the po~ibility.o f a 
spl'fification even more favou rablr to 
Ole gum Irndtrs. It is astoTltMtng mal 
the Inlrrnational N;dural 1O"llls 
Associationfor Research II)1GAR) nnw 
claims lhal the specifJaLtianof its t) ....11 

adoptl.'d T"'I Articll' (USt'<l for ...... 
~ 

toxicological testing and clearance for 
gum arabic nearly ten years ago) cannot 
be met today. although il fa lls weU within 
the reVIsed specification.. 

Man)' of ID('$t' tradt': intt.:rest-s want It) 
claim lhal African countries emmot 
produce gum arabic which rnet1.' the 
revised spl""Cillcations. However Ibis is 
Tl I)l lhe case. Aid programmes to the 
Sudan financert by Ole World Bank and 
m,UlY (vulltrles have o\'er the past 5 
years planled Acll(ia sentgal trees 
exdu':i ively, ill tlrder lo sust3in the 
supply of guod quality gum"ab~. TIle 
Sudan has alway> produced arouod 85 
per cent of world d and claims 
thai il could doubt. production if 
nl'<'E'ssary. So wortd ~'Jli~les of gum 
whkh meet thp reviseu spt'C'mcalion 
sh ld he assurcd. Recen!lytoo illA'a-s 
announced iliat the Danish govcrmnenl 
had given gum cleaning moc-hmeryIII 

Sudan, which is now in use at Port 
Sudan. Further gifts have in stalled a 
gum quali lY controllaboraW'l' lhere. Of 
coOurse these d{'Velopmenls may uniy 
apply 10 top prod ... 01 Sud"""", gum 
arabic. In thf past these have been 
highly priced and he-m'e non-compeliti\'e 
'~Ih , n Ihe industrv.The Sudan .1lld 
vtht'f producing rountri~ al<:.o sell 
much cheaper, .J)OUIft" qualitilie!; Ilf ~m 
from CJlht:r lyp..".;, of tree. Their 
rhfJpness makes uwmaltrlW:Uve to 
competitive industrial companies. 
Without doubt some comp.1nioes will U':i!.: 

lhem unless the specification i.s 
suflkiently "SO'Qng (0 prevent uleir uS{' 

111r case or gum arabic ilIuslrJtes 
the l"Onllitls bt.:.t .... t'1"" ('omnlt'rdnl 
Interests. and co!tsllmef'Sill'l' ty 
~~.:,urance. 11 1k"Dl11d br contrary to aU 
l'-..; t.1blished "t.,llatCl ry fond s.afety 
princi):k·s if the intff!l:uior.al authoritit$ 
(CODEXalldJECI'AJ now su<rumb to 
trade pressures to dilute or withdrnw the 
revised sjX'(·ificaliol1 . 

Gwn arahic is jus! one of thuusand s 
of s" b;I" ""'~ uSi'd in lood processing. If 
inlC;.'foationaJ regulatory bo(lie~ don't ~·t 
adrqualr.: specilicalli)!\s they will fail in 
tJll'~ r fune ·011 of prolecting ('t)Jlsunwrs' 
Interests and pu blir health. During thr 
last 25 yrars theyh:lVe T?quirL'cl truly 
vast sums of mont:y to be spent un safely 
I"sting - all 0; which was prnbably 
paSSl'CI On to the conSl!mer. ~ il is nol 
too much lO txpt\:t thaI standards 3rt:' 
srt which ensure thi ... Oloney has nol 
bftn spesll in vain . 

http:intff!l:uior.al
http:po~ibility.of


NEWS 


Pressing need for food hygiene training 

Traming for food handlers 
should b€ compulsory says 
The Food Safety Act. Bm how 
thiS will work out mpractice 
has yet to be determme<i. 
Dlane McCrea looks at the 
options and reports on the 
situation in the USAwhere 
food handlers cannot work 
without hygiene certificates. 

The Food S, len· MI990includf, 
l)rO\'Lsto(J;s for the trnining 01 . 
tl,o", wb. handle food commu

nally II roml'S". SO","'" 10 "'''"Y 
Ihalf,lOd handlers ar. nOI, al IDe 
moment, aeJtlaily rt:quired by law to bt! 
InIined in aoy aspft'l affoo<i hygitont,. II 
is v,-orth noting tOOugb lhill reputable 
companies oflfn ha\<"e lheir (I''''''fl traJlUng 
sm('mes leiK'hi[J~ the rudJml'n~Qi food 
hygiene. And thertare~ver.alC'Oul'Sf'S 
for tho ~asic and ad'·'lIIced , tudy of fwd 
hYjOen,' 

Ilow"'<r.legali)·, in Ihe UK ••",,, 
CiUl prepare iood for sale without 
knowing Ihe firstlhin); .boul food 

Tories party to the foodprofits 


The COIl serv(llil,ot' Party is lar and 
away the m.bll bcneficLM'l' of 
food rompany political donations. 

Recenl flj/llr" from Ih, !.lbour 
Rt'-ean'h [K'Jlilf t~nl "how owr t Im 
~OlIlg from food manotacturcr:;' profit:
inlo Torypart), coffer> in IDe lasllhr", 
years. /lOtlt", they found, went to lhl' 
~r':lrty 

In addition, food ..wiler> and thobig 
br~'inR companies are t'Stimatt:U 10 be 
qjppol'tlflg lht~ TOrll:'s wilh simih.r 
aruounts tll ca.~h. 

Much oHht profib vf tile laJj(l<rTory
supporting companiescome fmlll ~mng 
><>"'" oftl" 1.",1 healthycompaTl<1lIS of 
~H~ nlodern British diet cakes, ice cream, 

h)'gi... and h<>w10 prt.,,,,nl food 
~onil'lg. Given mat ((.Iud poiMlulng 

('ontinliL'S to rise e" ef)' )'~ar thi~ j., 
indred disturbing; the implementation {)f 
regulation(j; fl-quirillg lmiTling for food 
handlers is llJl!;~nt 

But ',rho"'ill be tr.lint"d? Huw milch 
1,\1lJ they need to know: What. when, 
h(lW and wht'rc wmthey studyfnod 
hygitone' \\1iilllype of qu.I;'rations.m 
bt awarded' WllOwill payfor lhe 
training? Will thl'n) nt't'd to br rrfre::her 
rourscs? The~ 3re as yel m:U1y unrt~ 
solvt.-'d Questions. 

CORsultauonson ,lfopasals have 
been laki~~ placeand drnfl regulauons 
are cxpt'(ted later t.his. summer:. A 
further consultation '::l tagt will then take 
P!iK'l' bdure the eventual introdllction of 
such Tl."gUlations. It could still be several 
),'ar5 before all rood handlers arc 
rrqulred, b)'law,10 rece ive training ill 
33ft' food hygiene Jr<Icticcs. 

Who will nffiltraining' 11" 
regulations nw1~' n:quire training for 
those employed in aU foodbllsioc&;ts. ill 
tl,e manufacturing, wholrsaJe. retajf and 
calering Se{'tors. Some food busi~ 

Food company donations to the 
Conservative Party 

Company 

Ranks Hovis McDougall 
George Weston Haldmgs 
Kelloggs Greal Brilain 
Umted BlScuilS 
Allied Lyons 
BeechamlSml~hKline 

Beecham 
Unigate 
ArgyUGroup 
ccamFOOdS 

Baileys 

Donations 
1988·1990 

£80,000 
£350,000 

£30,000 
£191,000 
£299,1 00 

£60,000 
£50,000 
£30,000 

£500 
£5,000 

, 


All foad handlers should be lramed 
- bUI by when' 

could be classified a~ hQ.,rh risk where 
higl"y perishablr fO<.<l i, handled. Other 
businf1Sscs involvc lower risks because 
aflhe Iype of food being handled, or 
whether it i's packaged, wherPfOnt.:iJui· 
,"'liDO woold be I... , likely. 

WQuld people working irl lilesf' very 
differrnt setlo" illlnl'l-d the ",mr 
training? Training would [ll'f'<l to be 
Sjle('ific 10 ~" paflicular work undcrl1lk
~n But, it is ~un'ly 5(:nsible Lo ensure 
that t.'Verypersonworking wilh iond 
undw;lands <he basics ofgood food 
ilygi<."l1e practices anu is requ ired. by L'lw, 
to r['CoPivc an dC'U1t!nlMy training 
Ctlur~·. 

Comprehensive 
During a recent visitlo the USA 
sponsored by the \Vinston Churchill 
MemorialTrust I invesligakd Ihe 
trainmg of food handlers and the VariOliS 

legal rrquiremenl!' dt: mand ed by 
Federal, Stale and Cou ntry Regulalions. 
TIlemoslcOlllprehen~ive system I saw 
was in Washington Stille. Here, an), 
peNOn intending10 work in a '"o()d 
business has to obtain 3. (000 workers 
permit. at thrir own expense, befor!" 
taking up work. Atest based on the Food 
Worker's Halld~ook had 10 be passed, 

marl.. run~t1ernble profi lin Ule cilies. 
At the 'fcrymimrnum !hi"!' commrnd

able scheme ensured Ih.t all food 
w{)rkcrs were ilware pC Ihe mau. points of 
iood hYb~{"J}e and lhe rules to prt'\'elrl 

foodpoiwning. TraJ[ungwasa~ 

n~qulred for aU managers of (ood 
bus il1 e~s. In NewYorkCity food 
managers are required 10 attend B(ull 
week's lrn in ing,and 10 pass a stringent 
lesl ~efore they'rer";~t'fed . This 
schemeemphasised the tlIilllager's role 
in ,nsuntlg th.1 good fond h)'gi..... 
practices were (~mpioyed liu-{)ughlJul 
and put responsibility fir mly on his/her 
shoulders. 

Trairling !Uu.;;1 be madc a man age
ment priority. The Ric hmond 
CulltlTliltee Ihas rrcognised lilis. All 
food bu,i""""" should be ",quired I. 
proou{t':and implement aCiJlllprehrn.. 

siv{' lrrunlng scheme of an their emp!oy
d'S ....'1thuut delay. 

Gi\'en the110IitkaJ will. n'guL,uon< 
could be instru01e-ntai in rt'quirinK 
-l ffl'l:tivc food hygiclk' Lrainin~ lhrnugh
oul the indu3lry, Clearlythe 
Government h.a:s lI1<1de ageneral 
commitment 10 this in 111e Food Safely 
Act 1990. A comprehensive pracliGtl 
scheme which requires basic lraillinF: fur 
all food handlers,from managers rigbt 
through to crt.""ual Maff, ill manufacturing. 
wholesale, retail,Ciilering, "hools alld 
h05pitalt;. public and privme v.olJldnow 
bc wdromed. AsOlcConsuitltion 
DOcuJ1l~nl :: "I.ates. 'Gooustandards of 
hygiene are<'f]ual!y impor tant ill all of 
Ult'&" nreas, and bad practices manyone 
ofthcmcQuld pI It public hcaith aJ. risk.' 
Pubiic health has beenal risk for far 100 
long. [t is in1perativt' thaI the vrumise of 
earlier govt'fnmcnt slatemeDls OD 
traininR au.' realised i(] riJt' impending 
rf:guJalions. Their publir:ltionand 
lmplemenlationis eagerly awaited 

J fu ~11 (1'.:I6JIll(~4J Si:/I'1Yllff',I>lIf.1'1r1t j J. MD.·x 
I I. JPw'lSO i!l'J! 

:? ffIUJ StJ{try 8JJ1. ftlllll Trainin~ COO'llI!il\l')I! 
lkxwrnt. tlcp.. of lk~hll. r~'(\' mbc11!l!t:~ 

• DiJ.nt Mc{'r'CJ l~~1lf 1£'-1~ Itl ~utlilll;(! AndbiSliJits, suft drinks, food additives, while William Jackson &Son £5,000 even if the person only has a temporary 
.1\01(1 1'{liKrlil MJ1!Ht,........ l'iltYlcdw:arni
bread and sugar. job working for afew d:tys at the State 
rlnu... II<lII'--< !I'.lltt:Jlf1rVTcst':tnh In Ihl\arT'Iirt.~m 

. 1l~ta:I.tbo:ur Rt$:rn Ortt. TOTAL £1,095,600 Fair. The schemewas self-financingand 11t( Wmstlln (burrhil M~"lrtHIT(U51
• Rt·~'ilrl·tr Ian To'kdott ~ 
tlenli IUIlO \\ ..'l~.v. I~tt ~'1I1L /I \ £ I '~'~ 
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INTO THE MOUTHS OF BABES 

Commercial baby foods are not all they claim to be. Consumer 

Checkout investigates. 


Do you buy your baby 50
yes 50 - jars of baby food 
each week? It takes more 
than sevenjars every day to 
give a nine-month baby its 
full daily calorie needs,on 
top of haIfa litre offresh full
cream milk. 

Why do babies need ali lhis 
babyfood' Because so much of il 
is added waler. 

Us ing starch. modilied starch. 
cornflour,modified cornflour, rice 
flour and a range of other Ihicken
ing agents, manufacturers are 
sel ling a small amOlwt of real food 
blended with a large am ollnl of 
Ihickened water. 

10 a special survey conducted 
by Coosumer Checkoul wilh 
additional research by Newcastle 
Polytechnic. we found the majority 
of eommercial baby food s - both 
ready-Io-eat foods in jars and lins. 
aod jusl-add- water foods in box 
packs - were so diluted wilb 
added thickeners. bulking agents 
aod waler Ihal they were failing to 
provide babies with the recom
meoded levels of protein. Alarge 
proporlion were fai li ng to give 
enough calories. And many 
products failed on bOlh protein and 
calories. 

When il comes to giving a baby 
meal or lish. ajar of Farmhouse 
Lamb. a pack of Countrv Chicken 
or a lin 01 Beef and Vegetabk 

Dinner may reassure an anxious 
parenllhat thcy arc giving ,0nIP
thing wholesome to theirbaby, 
Bul arc they' Baby foods. arc 
exempt from Ihe general require
ment that meal products , hould 
declare their minimum levels of 
meat. In the ahsence of snch 
information. shoppersmu st 
assume Ihal the companies will 
provide reasonable amouots of 
mcat. a, parents would do if they 
made the dish al home. 

In two surveys. we found thai 
shoppers and mol hers expected an 
average 25-30 per cenlmeat in 
commercial meat dishes. Rut 
when researchers at Newcastle 
PolYlechnicexamined Ihe prod· 
uels they found Ihat, at the ver y 
best. only two oul of23 meat 
dishes contained more Ihan 20 per 
cent meat. 

Andworse was 10 follow' Two 
beef dishes scored positive for 
chicken meal. although no mcn· 
tion of chickenwas made on the 
labeL 

In summary, commercial baby 
foods turned oul to be poor value 
for money and poorvallie for a 
baby's nutritinnal needs. Despite 
all the reassuring phrases printed 
on Ihe labels of these product'. 
parenls would generally do better 
to puree Iheir own food and give il 
to their babies. 

Adding higbly refined slarches 
and dextrins to bulk out the food 
and thicken the excess water is nol 
done for the baby's sake. nor for 
the parents', It's done to serve 
commercial interests as acost· 
clltting practice. Afew compan i e~ 

have now dropped such practices 
- and increased the levels of real 
food by, they say. up to 25 pcr cent 
or mOfe. 

In this issue of 
Consumer Checkout 
we look at: 
. ' Low quality of 
many commercial 
baby foods 
• Pulpwash sold as 
orange juice 
• Smoked bacon 
secrets 
• Green potatoes 
• Mickey Mouse food 

Sellingat ahigh premium, 
these baby foods could cost a 
parent over £20 pcr week. and if 
you want organic processed baby 
lood Ihe weekly bill could easi ly 
to pOil. Yet average spending per 
perBon on food ill the UK is unclcr 
£15per week. and Income Support 
benefi l rates assume food spend· 
ing levels of less than £5 per child 
per week. 

Only an estimated one in three 
mother; offer their baby home' 
made loodsregularly_ For the 
~a kr of Our chilclrfll's health. 
commercial baby food siandards 
need 10 be reviewed and Ilw cost of 
good nutrition for babie, recoosid
ereel. 

nU:FUOD \iM,!Zl,\U A.!')6VJU\ L L<i;11 . fI 



BABY FOOD 
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Parents are offered a bewil
dering array of commercial 
baby foods in tins, jars and 
packets, Reading the labels 
you might well believe that 
the food on offer is the best a 
baby could ever expect. But 
should you chuck away your 
blender and masher and fill 
your shopping basket with 
these products? Consumer 
Checkout investigates, 

Fceding babies is no small business.Wi th a 
million babit's in the UK aged four to 20 
mon ths, and inc reasing numbers oi mothers 

ft'turn ing to work while their babies are still young, 
mnvenience baby foods can be a blessing for a hard
pre~sed parell i. 

The markf'l i~ hooming. According to an OPCS 
survey of 5000 mothers. over 80 per cenl of bab i e~ 

art' fed commercial baby foo ds regularly. Less than 
40 per cent of habies art regnlarly offered home
marlr baby foods. 

This is good news for the baby food companies. 
Figures for 1989/90 !'how Ihal Britain 's babies 
'Slurped thei r way through a massive £89m-worth of 
commercially-made baby meals. 

The current baby boom is experled to peak in 
the mid·1 990s. so manu fact u rer~ have been anxious 
to develop their market as fast a~ possible. Cow & 
Gate threw £l .5m into the promotion of the ir range 
of Olvarit baby meals; Heinz - brand leader in 
readHo·eat baby food - annouoced a £.Sm adver· 
tisi ng campaign in 1990. 

But does this enormous effort to influence 
parents and grab supermarket shelf space mean 
culting corners when it comes to quality? Ar~ 
Darent~ getting their money's worth? 

Reassuring labels 
Manufacturers are well aware that parents worry 
over their baby's diet. How can an anx ious mum be 
sure she is giving the right food. how will dad 
choo~e a product fro mthe shelL ? 111e compani("s 
happily give you the anSwer: 

·...carefully prepared using on ly pure ingredients 
and will help provide a nutritionally ba lanced diet...' 
(Heinz) 

·...takes your baby healthily and happily through 
the day ...using wholesome ingredients which hrip 
10 provide your baby with a ha lanced and highly 
nutritious dieL..containing essential protein. 

vitamins and minerals.' (Farley's) 
'Why Robinson's? Al lows a nutri tionallyt 

halanced diet ~ Gives sati sfying. wholesome 
nourishment ~ Contains high quality natu ral 
ingredients t Developed in accordance with latest 
nutritional opin ion .. Over 150 years experience in 
baby feeding' (Robinson's) 

·...carefully made !"rom specially selected 
wholeso me ingredients. and can help to provide a 
nutritionally balanced diet for ababy ... (Cow & 
Gate) 

Bu t are the!'e phrases justified? To say they can 
help or allow a healthy diet doesn't mean anything 
- you migh t ju!'t as well say Mars bars can help 
~ou slim (as. indeed, the~ did once clai m) . 

071 none of th ebaby meal packets and labels we 
examined, was thereany indication that other foods. 
especially IIon-commercial foods. should also playa 
part in a baby's diet Thcrt" was no mentionof 
offering bab ies any of the food yo uell t at home. or 
even ensuring babies got nutritious drinks (such as 
milk or formula) along wi th their food. Indeed. two 
("ompanirs give a strong impression tha t you need 
feed notiling else besides their products. Farley's 
offers fou r types of baby meal, Meal Timers. 
Breakfast Timers, Lun('h Timers and Tea Timers. 
\caving - presum<lhly -little need for any other 
food. 

And Milu pa claims thei r meals· .. .('ontain 

Does your baby get enough? The content of these jars is just enough to feed a nine· month baby for the day , assuming the baby also 
drinks half a litre of fresh cows milk. That is 40 to 50 jars and tins a week, costing between £12 and £16. 

IOtlHF'fO(JI! M,Il.:~.l}\lr .A1'2II.JJ l \ [1991 



• ?•IS our 
The products that fail ESPGAN minimum nutrient levels 

Products Not enough Not enough Thickener/bulking Volume needed for Cost per 
Calories :r Protein lJ agent present 600 Calories per day week ~ 

Heinz (3·15 and 7·15 months) 34 out of 54 20utol29 44 out 01 54 starch/cornflour 7-8 tins or ja rs £15.12 
Robinson's (JuDlor &De ssert) 00u t of15 00utol9 15 out of 15 maltodextrin 2 boxes £15.26 
Cow &Gate (Dlvant stage 2) 20ut of 8 oout 01 8 7out of 8 Oou r/starch 4jars £14.30 
Cow &Gate (Junior ) 18 out of 24 30utof 14 22 out 01 24 cornflour 5· 6 lars {1482 
Milupa (3 months  2 years) 00utof29 20 out 01 23 25 out of 29 maltodextrm 1·2 hoxes £10 .84 
Farle y Mealtimers 00utol15 50utof6 150lilOf 15 maltodextrin 1box £ 9.03 
Beechnut (Stage 3. 11 outol 14 3ou t of 3 00utol 14 5-6 lars £20.67 

veg, fru it &dessert only) 
Granose 20utof8 5 out 01 5 00utol8 4-5 jars £3245 
Johanus (Junior) not declared ' not declared' 00utol5 not declared probably £30.00 

, Below 70 kcalll 00g :t Below 4.2 q protein/100 kcal (savoury disbes) '! Esumated tocd purchase al!c',vance [or children un.der fll'eln famJ~ Oil iJ:ro:nc S:appCll'llS [4 ,&0 P@I w~. 

, J\~' (Hillnl[ lu tl n' cntfgf Qlld pLI!nf'nl ll'wls an Ihl'lr b:\byflUid IIbm tlJty pnxim:; brnJ. .hl' FOOIf i.a.bt:nlr.g R'·!fJl:atlrl(' ~ . 'Jlxo $;IEIll' COmpanT_bun rrilic i&rd by LM Mvert.Wn1 Sl.IfllWd. 
Autbonw for ISSUJhl( ka/lt'1Sln iOOpperteM\U"; Iht ,ntrod~WD uI Si):HI Wsw babir. ~f t.'-x \\ i'f'k~. ~.J el((llIrqllJ: rhe addlW.ItI of IJlrttd toOO to bottk fccdg, B04i1o (lfD!:I~f'j cOIU'a:lIM 
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properly balanced amoun ts of protein. fat and 
carbohydrate with added vitamins and minerals. So, 
whalc\'er lbe meal or course. your baby is given all 
the Il onrishlllcilt needed for healthy developmrnl.· 
And agai n ~nlt're are no ('xtra5 to ad d. ' 

Standards 
C()n~umcr CheCKou t took acloser look at the qual ity of 
Lhe baby meals Ix~ing sold. Weasked wil('ilwr the baby 
foods sold to us today mett the recommended levels of 
nutrients given h)' the European Sorielyfor Paedirltric 
Ga:.;troenterology and ~utritio Jl (F,..SPGAN) ·. 

Th(' E-SPGAN' recommendat ions start by assum
ing tha t by the age of six months. not more than half 

FIRST FOOD FOLLY 
Pureed vegetables or fruit can be used lor a 
baby's first taste 01 food. Try seived potato. 
Or sweet potato. Or pureed apple. 

What you don't need to do is go out and buy 
a packet of commercial baby rice. For a start it 
is very expensive. Compared with a pound 
weight 01 regular rice fo r, say, 45p, Farley's 
Farex Baby Rice Cereal will cost you £2.64 per 
pound. Milupa Baby Rice costs £2.99 per 
pound. Robinson's Baby Rice is a colossal 
£4.50 per pound. 

But worse, it may not be rice. Milupa's is, 
being just ready-cooked rice flakes. Farex is 

the energy a baby needs should come from weaning 
foods. This may gradually innt'ast', bu t 'for the 
remainder of the fi rst year hrt>ast milk, formula or 
equivalent dairy prodllct~ shon ld be- given in a 
Quanl il), 01 not leis Ihan 500rnldaily." 

So we took atypieal8-1 0 monlh baby and 
assumed he/she would be gett ing 500011 offresh 
whole cow's milk each day. How milch food would 
they thf'n need : 

ESPGAN makes several specific recommenrla
lions regarding baby food nutrirnb. Fi r~ lly it 
5U ggt'sts a minimum of 70 keal (Calories) ro r rvery 
lOOg of baby food. to ensure babies gct cnough 
flnergy. Typically, babies of that age need between 

two- thirds rice flour, with soya flour, corn
flour, chalk, yeast and some vitamins. 

Robinson's Baby Rice ('Now With Milk') is 
something else. It not only contains milk 
powders, yeast and supplementary minerals 
and vitamins, but also maltodextrin, sugar and 
vanilla flavouring! 

And on the same pack Robinson 's boasts 
that their products are 'prepared tor babies' 
taste buds' and 'developed in accordance with 
the latest medical opinion'. Seemingly this 
excludes the Health Education Authority, who 
advise against adding extra sugar to baby 
foods, and if using tins or packets suggest you 
'look for the ones without added sugar '. 

850 and 1000 kral per day, and with the milk givillg 
them 320.. 340 keal, the remaini ng food should supply 
around 600 kcal. 

Sccondly it recommends at lra ~ t 0.5grams of 
protein for every 100 kcal !n ioods that an:> a~sum~d 
\u be rich in prolein - meat and fish di~hes which 
parents wou ld a~ome n~t'ded exira vt'getables, ricf' 
and potatoes etc or 4.2 gTam~ protein per 100 kcal 
for di shes that parent~ wOlild a~"Snlllc were 'com· 
plete' meals . 

ESPGA~ also re<·ommt'nds that TIH'at and fi:;h 
dishes should have- a minimum oi IW per cent meat 
or fish, while com plrte meals ba!'ed on meat and li~h 
should be alieast 20 per cent aetna! meal or fi 5h. 

Doctor's dilemma 
There is some concern that doctors, particutar· 
ly those specialiSing in children. may be 
inhibited about criticising the baby food and 
baby milk manufacturers. 

The most authoritative grouping. The 
British Paediat!1c Association. has come IInder 
Increas ing cri ticism for its apparent support 'or 
baby products. It has now been revealed that 
the BPA's annual conference. held in April, is 
sponsored by Cow &Gate And Nestie. subject 
of an international boycott for the l! breaking 
01 the Baby Milk Marketing Code. provides the 
coffee. 



BABY FOOD 


How well fed is your baby? 

Under scrutiny 
Howdid th. commercial baby foods malch up 10 the 
r«ommended nUlnlionall"vel;' We looked al 
""'mlleading brands of ready· lo·serve meals in 
Linsaod jars and St!l"(, 1'31 just-add-water instant 
mixes. Wr looked at thClf Calorie content and their 
protein contenl compart'd with ESPGAN r("Commen
dations. -11lt'n W(' looked at howmany of these 
products contained thirkeninj:! agents. and how 
much of the product people would need to buy if 
their baby [rlied on JU(jt tating commercial baby 
food (assll ming the baby would , Iso be gelling 500ml 
of whole cows mi lk) . And if' baby is III rely on Ihese 
commercial foods, w~ asked howmuch it wouldcost 
a parent to ferd tht>i r baby for a week. 

Lastly we collaborated with researchers at 
Newcastle Polytechnic' to assess the maximum meat 
(e..cls in a sam~le (If meat·based prod ucts. And we 

PARENTS' EXPECTATIONS 

Manufacturers sometimes hide behind such 
phIases as 'We only sell people what they ask 
lor. II parents don't like our products they 
needn't buy them.' Or perhaps even: 'Parents 
don't expeci pure beef in a Baby Beef Dinner. 
They know it isn'l pure meat.' 

So Consumer Checkout conducted a survey 
to see what shoppers expected when they 
picked up a baby dinner. We showed 40 
shoppers (sampled at four dif(erent shops Ia jar 
01 Heinz Braised Sleak Dinner and a packet 01 
dry Milupa Sleak and Tomato Special and asked 
Ihem how much meal they would expect in a 
product like Ihis, made up ready to eat. 

How much real meat do you expect? 
Average Range 

Heinz 26 % 2% - over 50% 
Braised Sleak Dinner 

Milupa 26% 1% - over 50% 
Steak and Tomato Special 

In a second study of 30 mothers attending 
baby clinics in Northumberland, a similar 
result was found : mothers expected meat 
dishes to contain on average around 30 per 
cent meat. These mothers went on to say 
they were aware that Ihere was probably not 
much meat and concerned that there may be 
few vegelables, too. 

The US company Beechnut, which has a 
limited range of products available in the UK, 
has gained much creditable publicity in Ihe 
USA for removing fillers and thickeners from 
their products. Their re- Iormulation has meant 
that up to 25 per cent more fruit and vegetables 
are used in Iheir products than previously. 

Perhaps UK companies would like to follow 
suit. 

checked a few products 10 set' whether the meat that 
manuiacturers claimed was actually thert'. 

lI'e looked at 172 commercial bab)' food prod· 
uri, sold as suilable for older babies, sa)' ~\O 
monlhs. For the dry foods we assumed that Ihe 
food had been made up according to Ihr packet 
instructions. 

from lhe lable il can be seen Ihat, of lhe 172 
producls we examined. 68 (40 per cent) failed ~ pul 
f'nough calories in tht di~h , And we found that 3 
out of97 (39 perc:enl) of Ihe ,",vourydishes faik'" 10 
su pply enough protein, 

We were surprised tu finn so many products 
iailing to meet minimum nutrient levels. \Vhy did 
they con tain so lillie food? 

The answer is Ihe food leehnologisls oldtsllri("k: 
added water and Ihickrnmg agenlS. The ESPGAN 
reporl noles 'Despile the facl thai the commerCial 
preparations may nol appear 'ery liquid (due 10 Ihe 
addilionof Ihickening agents) their IOlal waler 
conlenl is oflen higher than Iheir rounlerpan home 
food ..: 

These producls luro waler inlo 'food' by Ibe 
addilion of thickening agents: lypiC"allycornflour. 
modified cornflour, starch. modified starch, other 
Ilours. as wen as lhickenin,:t \, f~t" tablC's such as 
potato flour and tomato purrt'o }\ similar trick is 
used by thf' dry lood makers. who bulk aul their 
prod uct wilh sugan or maltodextrin - a powder 
slarch - which add very liltle nourishmenl but 
hdp fi ll up Ihe pack and bu lk oUllhe footl. 

Solid water 
The lroubl. wilh added waler is Ihal babies have 10 
eat more of the product to get thrir r('Commended 
energy and protein.as .... t" as other essen tial 
nutrien ts. The thickeners may add extra calor it>:o; 
Dul tlll'Y add liltle protein and no ntht'r significant 
nutrients. 

OllIe problem faced by a baby food man ufacturer 
i~ thi~: do they usc low-co$l ingredients which more 
Or less satisfy the basic <,.ergy need, ora baby and 
the-n add in ~ome vitamins and minerals to suppk" 
mf'nl the poor Quality of thf' food: or do they \I~l' 
higher-cost ingredient!l; and find the)1cannot 
compete on the supermarkrl shelP 

In looking at the eliffere-nl branded products., we 
estimated the amount of the product that a typil'al8
10 monlh baby would need 10 eal lo Rei ils daily 
calories - 600 kcal assuming the baby also has 
500,,1 of fresh whole mi lk. Wealso look a look al 
the(ost 10 the parents of buying Ihi !:. amount oi food 
rortheir bab)·. 

Typirally parents would hav(' to buy .£10-16 worth 
oibaby food each week.This is nearly 40 jars of the 
larger Cow & Gate stage 2 sizt'. ur over 50 of thc' 
smaller Heinz jars and tin s. 

And. we should add. thi!!. assumes that all the 
food is ('"aten and none wasted - a rare occurn'nce~ 

Missing meat 
In a collaborati\'t study carried out with researchtrs 
at :-./('W"castJe Poi)1t'Chnic, we anaJy~ed 8. range of 
""'.my baby foods ba'Cd on mral 10 find oUI how 
much was aclually presenl. 

Meat and fish content i!oi recommended by 
ESPGtlN 10 be no lesSihan 40 per cenl of'mainly 
meat and fi sh di!oihes' and no less than 20 per cent of 
'complc:tc meals'. When Wt' analysed the produtis 
we gave the companit':o; the benefit of thedoubt by 
as.suming tMt all the protein in lht' product came 
fromlean meat of the sort shown 011 the label. and 
nOllc from the soya Oour. milk powder and other 
prote-ill foods \Io'hich lIughl also be present. 

Despite these allowances in favour of thr com· 
mercial products.,. we wpre greatly disappointed. 
Only .wo of the 23 product> lesled pa<sed Ihe b..., 
minimum 20 pt'rcent meat c.:ontentlevel. ~'Iost fell in 
thuang. 16-16 per cenl meal. 

The meat in your baby's dinner 
Product Maximum meat present 
Heinz Braised Chicken 13.5% 
Turkey Dinner 3.9\ 
Baked Bean. and Bacon 5.1'1> 
Beel and CarrOl Casstrole 19.1'1> 
Braised Lamb Dinner 12.6% 
Sp.ghelli Bolognai,. I O.5~ 
I3raist'd St~ak Dinner 15.3\ 
Robinsons BeefCasserol. & Vl'~etables 22. 1 ~' 
Chickeu CilSSf'fole & Vegctab lt,s 25.1'~· 

Cow &Gale Chicken Dinner 14.6' 
BeeflJinner 15, 
Lamb Dinner 15.4\ 

hickcn Risollo 17 fi\ 
Spaghetti Bolognais< 16.3\ 
Milupa Farm Bref & Veg Cas....rolt' 18.8\' 
Braised Sle3\(& Vegetable> lS.a' 
Gold.n Chicken & Vegelabl", 15.1\ ' 
Ulunlry Chic ken & Vegelabl., 16.7\' 
Boals Lamb and \"rg Cassrrole 124\ 
Chicken & Tomato 13.a 
Beef Casserole 11.9' 
Vcg & Beef Dinner 13.5\' 
Farm Chicken Casserole 19,4\' 
• LslIlIOiled Jl""Qm dry fiXld nllltos Aj anw 4lne PoIII p!lw{ltT. 
WI!t" ~~l rl!l ~U. U5Hltil e!lLtod 0111 Iiv- JII.. k~ 

• SlJIJ1(:t.' : 1\' , .YI'(11t/~' PDl}1tcb.nk/Food C(lmrr;'I~~kln 

We were alSOtoDCf'rned that olhrr spt'fiesof 
animal may be preSl'lIt instead ot Of in add ition to, tile 
0,", namedon the label. I'ouhry meal, for example, 
tend$ to b<-cheapcr than bcef. and in non-baby foods 
other !>.pec1es art' permitted bcsid('S the' ont' fealured 
in the product name-c.g. pork is allowed in bed 
bur$!t"f"S. beef or turkey in pork sausages. and so on. 

Chicken surprise 
Newca!'tlr Polytechnic res(,archers tested five 
rhirken-bas<'d ",eals and Iwo bed·b.",d meals for 

12frnH')C1U M....I,V.I't:u~n .il1 \l: I'WI 



the presence of chicken meat, using enzymatic 
species identification tests. The method caunot 
indicate the quautities of chicken present but is 
considered a reliable method for finding out if 
chicken is preseu t or uot. To double check we re
tested each Ilroduct. 

Happily. all the chicken di shes tested positive 
they all contained chicken. But so did both the beef 
dishes: Robinsons BeefCasserolc and Boots 
Vegetable and Beef Dinner. Neither product 
admitted to chicken in the ingredientiisl but both 
samples of both dinners scored positive for chick· 
en. The manufactu rers assured us this was impossi· 
ble and have promised to make tests of their own. 
\Ve shall bring you their results when they report 
them. 

Quality assurance 
Manufac turers insist thillthey are using only the 
best ingredients for their products. They continual
ly put out reassuring literature and publicity to 
encourage us to trust them. 

But in this survey we found repealedly thallhe 
quality is poor and not what parents have a right to 
c:xPCl'l The products are often low ill calories. They 
are also often low in protein. They are :-ihort or 
recommended levels of meat. And the meat rnay nol 
be all you think it is. 

Since 1986 all meat products have had to d('c1are 
the amounl of meat they('ontain. Acan of beef ItW 
or a pork pi~ will show. somC'ft'here on lht label, a 
Minimum ~1eat declaration, such as '~Ol less IhlD 
:~O% meat'. But the 1986 regulations made an 
exception for baby foods. Wl}cn we asked the 
Ministryoi Agriculture why baby foods werc 
exempt, they said Ihe only reaSOli they knew of wa~ 
·the amounls of meal in lhc food are too small to be 
worth dedaring'! 

This is all very unsatisfactory. Parents have a 
righl to know: 
• howmuch meat i ~ in the.ir baby's meat dish 
• what animal species may b(' presen t besides the 

onr declared 

• whether m('chanirally reco....ered meat is present 
• what parts of the animal may bave been us('d 
• thai products meet good nutrition standards. 

Confidenre in commercial babyfoods took a 

knock when tampe red jars were found with bits of 

glass in them. Although accused of being slow, 

when the (ompanies did ac t they made it dear they 

were serious about rnsuring their products were 

tamper·proof. 


Let tbem now take ~eriously the urgent need to 
improve their formulatious and the qu,dity of the 
in~redients they are sdling: to us aud 10 our children. 

• \\ i lnt1lilMl rt:'U!l1rt~ br Tllll i..rXiIO!('I;/l 
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IT'S NOT SO DIFFICULT! 

Making baby food flOm your own meals is not so 
difficult. and helps the baby learn about real 
family food. Blend, mash or puree - the old
fashioned Mouti is good for smallish amounts. 
But the back of a fork will do! Serve on a 
teaspoon. Dont add salt. 

If you want to make foods just for your baby 
then there are plenty of recipe books around. 
Go for the highly nutritious foods like smooth 

etable protein (HVPI 
is a processed food 
concentrate some· 
what like yeast 
extract . You can find 
it added to Farley's 
and Robmsons. BilL 
Cow & Gate are 
removing it. And 
Heinz did so over a 
year ago. 

HVPis largely a 
mixture of amino 
acids. Studies on 
infant animals have 
shown that imbal· 

HVP - The disappearing trick 
Manufacturers face a dilemma. If their food is Washmgton University scientists have suggest
over·diluted with thickeners and water then it ed banning amino aeid additives hom all foods, 
canlaste rather bland. A baby can't complain. in case babies should be offered some to eat. 
but parents have a habit of tasting baby food, According to US researchers, HVP contains 
lor example to check its temperature. And dicarboxylic amino acid, par! of a protein that 
very bland food mtght make parents suspect affects the body's growth. and expen advice 
thete is too much water present. has been given to the US Food and Drugs 

Apinch of salt might be the answer, Administration expressing concern ver 
although manufacturers are aware of the need babies ' cons mption levels, and suggestlflg 
to limit the sodium in their products . Herbs and that research shouid be undertaken on the 
strongly·flavoured ingredients such as tomato levels of this chemical found in baby foods 
paste could be used, but these are expensive Furthermore. HVP can contain monosodium 
So there is a temptation to add some cammer · glutamate, which itseU is banned from baby 
cial flavouring agents and flavour boosters into foods. 
the baby food , of a sort you would rarely use at HVP IS not a good way to feed babies. It is 
home. Cettain flavour enhancers such as used to reassure parents there is more flavour 
monosodium glutamate are not allowed, but than the meat alone could give-. It is not 
another type of flavour boos ter, hydrolysed necessary and should never have been used w 
vegetable protein, is permitted. It has been the first place 
very popular with baby food maJrers. 

Hydrolised veg 

peanut butter, frozen peas, tuna and banana. 
Plain yogurt mixed with mashed fruit is good. 
See if your baby likes mashed pasta and 
mashed baked beans. 

Make extra amounts and freeze tbe surplus. 
For perfect portion control you can use ice-cube 
trays. 

There is plenty of help and advice you can 
get from books, from other parents, from health 
visitors and baby clinics. Ask for the Health 
Education Authority's new leaflet 'From Milk To 
Mixed F aading' . 

ances of amino acids 
may be linked to Hem, qutetly dropped HydlOilsed Vegetable Protem as part of lhelf 
brain damage so 'on gomg strategy to use only natural products where pOSSible 
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Consumer Checkout takes a look behind the scenes to 

answer readers' questions about food 


Throwing light on potatoes 

Do supermarket lights make potatoes go green? 

Yrs. "lllr Illiorc!\cenl lights u::.cd iu DliLnY 
suJ)l:rmiilttl,j arc parlicuiarly t'fft:'{1i'ft' in encouragi ng 
j)OtalOe510 turn l,rreen (better even than dayli1{ht) . 
tInder such light a typical potatn wiD show~igJl$ of 
greening within a day or twG. 

~ ret>o . sprouting pot,u""" >huuldbe avoided 
bet"""" alOI\jl wilh 1M Il'"en colouring "3used by 
harmlc" chlorupbyll 3 tuxic sub",n'" knuwn " 
-solanin is JIfOlluct."d . Solanin is a steroi(J. b{l ~erl 
saponin·uke ,glycoalkaloid structure 111at can product' 
dtscolniort and d:l1nage 10 the gastro·inlf'stinal Iracl. 
The exact nf'l.l rochemiral e:rrt."Cb of the t:ompound 
remain 10 be established. but it should particularly bl' 
avoided during prtgna.ncy, as it carnes an increased 
ri"k of I:.pina bi fida. Although most shnplwf s knowto 
avoid potatol":i tl tal have- greent"d arfordi ng to the 
POlate) \1arketing Board, a :;lIJ11ri~ingly large !lumber 
of conSU!1\er~ still !;uffer from the cHects of eating 
lhem b)' accident. 

Potatoes ill louse. open display.are more at risk than 

packaged polaloes. but Ihe tlsual plastic packaging will 
not stop the potatoes gret.'ning - although it might 
make it hardrr for Lhe shopper to noller! 

Agood supermarket should rotate potato stock and 
have a fast. turnovrr. SO potatoes won'I be Iclt on 
djspi.ay (or more than 3 day or t·...·o. But problems can 
ariM' with the free-flow displays favoured by many 
supermarket'S . where the ~hoPP€'r sclrr t3 the potatOf'S 
Ihenb' l .... leaving any they dnn't like. If stafl don'I 
rolale the slock regu larly. old potatoes wi ll be on ",Ie 
10 Ihr public, and may be mistakenly purchased. 

Irradiation of potatoes (now permitted in the UK) 
can prevent them frolll greening and sprouting but 
dues not halt the production of solanin. Irradiation 
means apparen tly fresh potatoes could in fact be Quite 
old and contain significant amounts of solanin. 

Ii .a potato is only faintly green. jX'ding $htH..dll 
~uffice to remove the sotanin. !f the colour is drept."r 
then solanin will be present throughout the potato 
making it int diblt'. 
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Smoking out the bacon 

Has smoked bacon really beensmoked? 

Not JK'C'e~sarily. 'Ilwre an'" twn principjf ml'lhods a( 

produl'ioR smoked batonaftrr the Oesh has been 
cured in brine, Onc is the 'IrJditional" process of 
exposing tarcas...~s to wood smoke. the other is a 
modern method whrreby the smoke l1avour is applied 
to the bacon as a liquid ",lutill n. 

Smoking meat i:-; a vrry ancienl method of 
prrsen'iltion which origina.leci with the practlce of 
hanging l1lt' at~ in a chill1 ney or nl11'lan: to dryont. 
'llle t"\'~ p()ralion o( watrr fromLhr me ..! (resulung in ,1 

.)..6\ wr ight 10:':-; using modern method'S) has a 
preservative riled - "' doe' Ihe fIOOk. itself 
(phenolic compound acid~ kill certain hannful 
barleria.. and the smoke also has an anb-oxmanl 
aet.ion on the fat ('()n taifl(~1 in the lIleat). 1lle smoke 
also gives lht' Inc.lt a l'trong flavour. 

These days the' 'traditional" method inv()lvt'"s 
smoking carcas~e:; on rat.:ks in large oven~ with fan~ 
to blow in tht' ~mok(' (produt.:ed by burning vario\l~ 

I'.'oods- Qak.d<:al. bC'eth and hickory - 110 additives 

Itt nn: ruou ~tM.."'lllo~ t N'IllIJ.f\I;-;£ (1)]1 

=be added). ·illt ,",ok. may b. purified by 
electrostatic precipitatioil or a water spray. 10 remo\'(' 
any Oow-risk) carcinogenic benzpyrenes and related 
tarry sub5tanccs that might otherwise adhere to Ihe 
meat. Some modern mculods inmrporate a five 
minute \,teaming' phase into Ihe proc('ss . in \\'birh 
heat and hUlllidity acting together en rich the colour of 
pigmcnb produced by the smoking (lhe rind of 
smoked bacon. if boiled , bladens by tht' Sdllll' 

proces.s) . 
Howev-er, Illuch 'smoked' bacon I!; prOOlJl'ed these 

day~ l1~i,ng smoke solutions mIllet' than rf'al smokt'. 
These ~olu tions are generally prepar(-d from 
l'oncrntratcs that are spe-t'ificalty manufaclurrd in 
laboratories. us.ing either lIaturdl gaseou:- ~mok(' 

conc.eotrated into a liq uid form or synthetic 
navouring age.nts. avai lable in di fferent wood 
fiavours . TIllS liquid smoke is thell normally applied 
to thi' bacon as a positivdy char,g-t'd mi:st or spray. 
which sticks to the bat:Oll thaI has betn given a 

corresponding nt'gative electrical charge, forming a 
lacquer on its surface. 

The use 01 liquid smoke avoids much of lhe 
weij.{ht ·l~:-, by evaporation inherent in trad itional 
smoking praet it'c~ . 'I1Il' modern method allo\lfS as 
l11ueh a!i 10 per ce.nt more watN content than tilt' 
traditional mpthod. and is oae of Ihe rrasoJl~ why 
modern bacon dOt'$fl't ~il1lf in the pan but bubblrs 
instf'lId. 

Unlike traditional sinoking, tht'" SI)ray-on liquid 
51TI0ke Ilwthod has no preservative effect on the 
bamn. In fac t the application of Inoisture to the 
prepared bacon would actually reduce its keeping 
Qualities if it wasn't for thr use of nitrites (E249 and 
E250) or nitrates (E251and E252) in the curing brine 
lhill a('t a!' pre::oervativ(':-;. a~ well as adding l1avour and 
preveming Ihe bacon looking g ....y. 

'11" bocon canalso i><.rnlled wilh """kr soluliun 
b)' Incorporat ing tlI(' ~olution in tI) the l'urinl{ brine 
(along with the nitrites amI n itratt'~) or by dipping Ihe 
carCbS into II smoke solution, but the~ are 1(,,5s 
cOlllmon praclice~. 

'Illt' only way the consul1Ier can tell which tn>e of 
smoking ha.Ii been used i~ if the label de:;l'rib('~ tht! 
bacon a:; 'traditio llally' smoked. ill wh ic.h case rt:'al 
~mokc ~h04JkI have bffn used. Otherwi:;e the 
shopper cannol tell 

• For more f~ 011 bacoPl. Slf Jbk Unrll' &b nn pagr 23. 
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Orange juice fraud 

We checkout the fraudulent 

fruit juice brands 
1nank:-; to an unusually detailed report ffQnl the 
Ministry of Agricul ture, Consumer Checkou t is able 
til bring you brand·by· brand d, \aiis of the lat<"l [mud 
in the soft-drinks market - the practice of add ing 
sU,Q'ar ilnd pu !pwash to a drink being sold as purr 
orange juicc. 

Mos\ orange juice is concentrated where it is 
Ilres:,cd kg in Br.l7i1where a lot of our juice !Comes 
from). tr'dnsporled in tankers to the UK and 
reconstituted with water before bottling or packaging. 
There is always a temptation to add a li ttle exIra water. 

Thf' problem with adding exlra water i~ that this 
makes the drink laste weak - SO extrd acids, sugars 
(such as beet sugar and corn syrup) and flavourings 
need to be put in. MAFF took a lookat theso 
possibilities, starting with sugar. Food regulations 
allow up to 1.5 per cent ~llgar to be added (to 
compf'n5ate. they say, IOf very sour orangf':;) . Above 
t hi~, companits have to call the juice 'sweetened ', But 
a highly diluted juice may need more than that Jj per 
cent 'pinch' of sugar. Do they then label it as 
swt'etened? As MAFF fouod, lIIany do nO\' 

Sainsbury'~ J affa Orange Juic(' was the WOJ'$! of Ihe 
.\1inistry's bunch. with ovpr athird of!he sugar in the 
juice coming from sugar·beet. Safeway's and 
Supreme orange juice also stored badly. 

Another trick is to add a bit of extra flavour ill with 
the water. Juicr make.rs have developed the habit of 
soaking their lefi-ove[ squeel..ed orange-s ill water and 
then Ri\i ng them anolher good sQue~ze. What you 
get is orange-flavoured watl' r, which is legallynot 

Food sampling cuts 

We do very little food sampling in this country
less than onl:' sample for every £1m spent by 
shoppers on iood, (;Quivalent to just ove r one 
sample (or every thollsand people. '[be EC is 
proposing a minimum standard of 2.5 samples per 
thousand people on a routiue basis. But our food 
research and analytical laboratories have been run 
down and cut back dut' to government and local 
authority spending cuts. Without extra money 
even the present sampling rates cannot be 
maintained. 

Ironically, the Ministry itself, in orde r to test the 
()r'dllge juices, sent their scientists to laboratories in 
Germanyand Nor th America. where it seems they 
take food sampling more seriously. 

juice ,t all The trade call it pulp,""sh. 
Pu l""...h wa pr"""'t in ten of the Minislry', 21 

~p!es. Expn: Pure Orange Juice was the worst. 
with 43 per C<'llt pulpwash. followed by Safeway's. 
S.1in~bury's, i\.-;sis ann Boot's. all of them(olltaining 
ooe th im or more pulpwash. 

Lastly ~Oll caD add some fruit acids. to off~e! the 
added s-ugar, Several manufacturers used these. only 
the)' used apple acids (malic acid) instead of citric 
ao:id. 0111 samples tested. ten had malic acid in the 
oJilJlge juice. 

In the USA , federal grand juryfound a brand of 
orange juice to be fraudulently sold, as it contained 
beel. ugar. cam S)'rup. pu lpwash anu variOUs. 
additives. Thr dirrctor~ of the Chicago- basfrl 
company faced possible :;entences of 57 years 
imprisonment and fin t'S of over S4m each. 

As to our own fraudsters, th );iiuislry is planning 
no p(Usecution~ . 'J expect that all Hrms marketing 
orange juice willnuwput in hand the nrcessary steps 
10 check their supplies: said Agriculture Min ister 

When hi-juicemeans Io-juice 
Some brands of orange ju~ drink like to promote 
lhCl - Ives as havin.II a lotoC'cXlrJ jni('e' in tJlem. 
Beware. 'nil: juice probably i,lIs well belowthe 
"-,\lei you would eX()e(t. 

juice drinks (not th(' pure ju ict'S,llote, but the 
ones Witll lhe word 'drink' in tbe ti tle) are allowed to 
contain as.lible as five per cenl juice, the rest of the 
carton being made up with watC:'f, sugar, and 
PfJSSiblyadditives such as coloU1;ngs and lhid:.rnl'r5 
(0 stop the mix looking too thln and ~'31er)'. 

Some drinks have more than five per cent. A 
survey by TIle Food Magazinein 1989 found the 
~ighest juice levels ill brdIlds such as Del Monte and 
rive Alive, with juice levels averaging 4().6() per renl. 
Similarly, Rritvic 55 has - )"l.'S; -55 pe.r cent juice. 
If you really don't want pure juice and want a high· 
jllice. sw h;ned blend, theo thes<' briiflds offer the 
higher juice levels_ 

By comparison, \'arious so-called hi-juke 
products can have much less than this. Sainsbury's 
high-juice had under 20 per cent juice. 

And while Sun Pride high-juice orange was ju~t 

20 per ("ent juice, a product marketed sperifically for 
children, Thomas the Tank Engine Hi--Jui("t'. had 
around 15 per ("entjuice, 1'hese drinks cost as milch 
as pure juice but are nutritionally little DeUtr than 
dilute SQuash. 

John Gum ....r. 

Brand 

!)"I Monte Pure Jllice
ISun Pride Pure Joice 
Just JutCe Pure Juil'e 

De 1'Ora PureJuice 

Stlvd ""al).ice 

Princes Choice jui<e 
Sain,bury'sJafm Ju ic, 
S! Michaeljaffa Juice 
Wailrose Pure Juice 
Tesco PureJuice 
SaJeway Pu re juic(' 
({).Ofl PureJuice 
Boots Pure Juice 
Supreme Fields Jaffa Ju'" 
Sajo!;bIlfY':; Purl' JUK:t> 
Cima Orange J\lice 
Express Pure Juice 

More than pure orange juice 

Beet Sugar Corn Syrup Pulpwash 

00 no no 
YES no no 
no YES no 
no no no 
no no no 
YES , I.()I; YES YES m 
YES >35% no no 
YES >15'" YES no 
no no 110 

no no uo 
YES,2(Jt no YTS3fi~ 

YES >15% Y1-':S22\ 
YES no YES 33l\ 

vr;S >~ YES 2~ 

YES >15% no YES:~I\ 

YES >15\ , YE m 
YF. >Im; no YES 43) 

Gate'tlo'a)' Supreme Palm Spri ngs Glory YES YFS no 
;:.\SslS Pure Orange Juu:t YFS>IS'Io no n~34' 
SuiJ<lr Life Pure Juice no no 24' 
Srute Pure juice no n/a 00

I_Soom-: A(ompmsoo tl4 \k lhods b (h~ I:tfLl'i1ioo eN Ui!f("ROl ~bst.alK"i1. iJ1 Oran~ uite. MAFF. ll"~n 
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Brands at the top 

W1UII do showers love most? Coffee.Coke. sugar. tea. 
marge and ""ans acroroing to analyst Nidseo's latc~t 
fiKUTf'S for tM nation's top-sening brand-name 
grotcrit-:-. 

lind thr companywhirl> domin.'lIes w·", IJ(IlJIllar 
J1foducts L' l'ni1"'~r. with 141000 produrt' (and f(lur 
"ashing powders) in the lOp 100 br.mds. 'n"ir fu od 
prodm:ts alont· ""t'n' worcTI O\'l.'f £670 miUion in sales.. 
Although non-food products ...peeiali, pet foods and 
~, 1JO",·dl'fS., look sOll1e of the top places. food 
prodm:ts predominated overall. taking ovt'r 80 of the 
100 slots. Multinalional ,,,ml"loi,, Nesue and Coca
Cola touk the fir.-;t t""·olood posi tj on~. with Cnilrver'!' 
PG Tips " d Anra taking fo urth and fiflh pl,ce. 

Lunchbox favourites 
Sandwiches and cri:;p~ lOP tll(> li:;1fo r parkt<1 hlncht>:o, 
accord ing to a survey hy researchers at Kotlingharn 
Linh'c.rsiry. 

to astudy of 41 7dlildren who brought lunch boxes 
In st:bool. le!'s than half brought a piece of fru it. m>arly,I 
third broughl chocol'lesand ol'er \W,Hhlrosbrooghl 
<risp~ Sandwiches .nd brtad rolls (cob,) lormed Ule 
main pari of lbe meal. Of two age groups, )"onnger /.!irls 
(a.~l'd 11 to 13) lended to avoid savoury pil's and teLlded 
to favour fruiLjuicc drinks compart'd with older girl:; 
("Il"<I 1J (6) and boys ofbolh aRernoga 

School children's packed lunches 
Food items found Per cent 

ollunches 
SandWldJ 76 
Cnsps 71 
Frun 45 
BISCUIts 42 
Fruit jwce dnnks 38 
Fruydnnks 35 
Chocolate 30 
Cob 23 
Yogun 18 
Sausage roll 9P,. 5 
MIlk·based. dnnks 3 

Researrht'rs v.'eTeconra-ned ahoul high b'f"ls{)f 
salt from &IVourygnacks,such as cri:;ps and the lack 01 
Iruil in tht· nliljorityof luuch boxes. 

• Ad.lJiU'd Irum An ~ IIf W CtIHtt'fTIlIlllll"br.N.rkhtldrm Ii 'PICkrel 
mhes' by B K lu!Jd, Kr.feISM- RJ N"" ande HTdtoWII. Food 
M31kMir« ~r.r~F~ IIIAe;rlr,:llnuralllld FoodSo:icnM. 
( tl l\ff'dt)(If \OIIlntlillrl.~IJMBI)IIiagtaa. ~hl1.l2;;RD 
h::IrUII=rdttlilslrml RJ ~~ 

It.tiHErooUM.-\c',\zI~ J::t .'.l'!<1VJr'!\E 1911 

Top twenty food brands 
Sales 1990 

I Nescale (187m 
2Coca-Cola [176m 
3 Sdver Spoon Sugar [139m 
4 PG TIps Tea (1 34m 
5 Fiora Margarine (liOm 
6 Heinz Beans (1 05m 
7 RobinsoM Squash £97m 
8 Tetley Teabag' (OOm 
9 Walkers Crisps £90m 
10 Mr KJpling Cakes £88m 
11 Anchor Butter (87m 
12 Heinz Soups (87m 
13 Tate & Lyle Sugar Ul2lll 
14 KitKat Chocolate (80m 
15 Kellogg's Cornflakes £'76m 
16 Birds Eye Menu Master £69rn 
171uIpak Butter £62m 
18 Ski Yogurt £62m 
19 Rlbena !:<lrdia! £61m 
20 St Ivel Gold Spread [Sam 

• ~~id!ft. Ctrcbnd Ikmn~~. rhimbtty dJl4. 

11" lotn! value of food br.ndseo,....ed in the top 100 
groceries lopped £4 bimon_Over 30 companie'S shared 
West' salts figures. but SOUlC more ::;o than othcr:-;. 
Over half the sales went to just six companies, and a 
quarler of the sales went I<> just Iwo - Unil",,,, ;md 
George Weston. oon"" of AlSOciated BoWl Foods. 
including Allied Bakeri(~. 

Unilever dominates the grocery brands 
Position Unilever subsidi,uy 
4 PO TIps Brooke Bond Oxo 
5 Fk>ra Van den Burgh & Jurgens 
t6 Menu Master 
21 Steak House Burgers 
30 John West Salmon 
32 FIShFinger, 
39 Frozen Peas 
51 John west Tuna 
54 Oxo Culles 
62 Red Mountain Coffee 

Birds Eye Walls 
Buds Eye Walls 

John West Foods 
Birds Eye Walls 
Buds Eye Walls 

John West Foods 
Brooke Bond Oxo 
Brooke Bond Oxo 

71 Stork Margarine Van den Burgh &Jurgens 
72 Fray Bemos Corned Beef Brooke Bond Oxo 
73 Ma tlesotlS Sliced Meats Mattesons Walls 
75 Steak House Gnlls Birds Eye Walls 

Although ~onw brands maintained slrong po5it jon~ 

without s i,(~nificant advertising (neither Stork 
margarine nor Birds Eye frozen peas was advertised 
du ring I~~K)), nther brands in fiercely compelitive 
markeb spent forlune~ - N&afc advertising topped 
£B million in 1990, and Coca-Cola l'xcl't'(k-1l £13 million. 
Returns on advertisinJ.! may not be reflerte-ci in 
immediate boo,ts to sale<. and building a prodUCl up 
from gcrdtch may ~how initial poor rrturns. Lucozade 
sp€'nl heavily lryin)! to boost it ~ imasre, and was 
rewarded willi 1:8 $lIes for every £1 spent on 
advertising, \lIItting it on apar with Peps>Cola. Coca
Co", achi"",,1 £13 for every £1 adspend. while other 
solid sellers fared ""uerstil!. I"ora madeJ:2f\ per £1 
adS(J<'nd. and Heinl hoked beans £50. 

Some products have taken off with very little 
spendin~ on advertising. The biggest success story jg 
the newly·popular bntnd of German yogurt. Muller, 
which SilW £232 salt'S for every £1 adspend. 
• ~h:. 1an Tolf'iINr 

Mickey Mouse food hits Europe 

Donald Duck soup and Mid:ey Mouse pasta are Ull! 

fir,\\ oi.'\ ne'lll' tidal waveofWalt Di:..~ey food products 
aboul lo hil , "permarkel ;helve> followolg Nestlts £70 
mmion deal with Ihe film studi(;l, Nestk~ also won 
excllrsiv"e righl< 10 supply food 10 tl'" Loro- Disney 
theme parkwhic.ho~ns ontside Paris in 1992. j)i5I1eY 
characlers will also lx' prolllo1ing Coca-Cob gIoball.- for 
the next 1'5 yem 

IJ isnf""Y's ~.!ra tfb,)· marks the fur ther deve.iopment of 
\o\ickey. Minnie. Donald Duck and I~ ilto from lovable 
entertainers into hard-nosed businf'SS tools. The)' ""ill 
join Ihr ranks of Postman Pal and the Ninja Tw1les in .'" epromoting pnx'rSsed foods to rhildren. Bllt parents Co 
and health caJllpaign('~ 1.113)" be It's::; happyseeing ~ 

~thildren largetE'd wit h slIch merchandising. us.ing 
\;familiar and popu lar characters from fiction lo exploit ;:;

children's loyalty and affection. 

x 
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Exploding the 


"Ihe e)'es of my w-ay? L.l1'~ nnt lUd 
former I a her.,;; , (lur~.:ht~· it you 1 l;1\'~ 
da3Smales and Ihat kind "ilunrh 

colleagues. I haVt; ('hanct· .... an' >'nu h:i\'\"healthy eating 
sinned. In speeches to th'l kind uf dinnn 
dlt'trt ltlJl S aJld food Bu! the 'no h;,,1f".oI,' 
indu~[n' grollpos , in 
nt'Yi sP41 IWr jllkr~'il''''''!1 
and in talks tu 
cnnSUJl1e rs, J have 
r~nounced the Basic 
Four Food Groups. And 
thaI', not U,. halfof it. 

I h.vt ded.re that 
'balaou', v3ridy and moderation' nrC' Plot Lh(l kfYS to 
a healthful die~ .Dd that the" are ,,"eh thillgs as 
'good' and 'bad' fuods. 

TIlest' ::-.lntcmen~ .are not ont~· h t"rr~y 10 1110:>l 

nu tritionists and dietitian;; , they're shocking to just 
about everyune. After atl, who amongst us doeslft 
occasionally worry lha( Our diel isn'l proppriy 
balanced) H(Jwmnny tl nlt·~ ha~ a hostess defcilded 
hl'r rich dl'sserl with a shrug of tJ,e -:;hnuld..-rs <Ind iI 

casual '311 Il lin~'S in modt'ralion'? 
Buttne", popular nutrition myth, aren't as 

iunoct'nt ilS L1ley St>f.m . In fact theycan aClually 
impede healthy eatinR. My cwssmalts from 
Dit'teLics 101 lIlay never s[lCak to mC again , but iI 'S 
Liute to cOlf:e clean. 

Myth No 1: Balance, Variety and 

Moderation, 

hI school we: memorisetl thtm: 

• Eal a balanced diet 
• Eat a varid)' of foods. 

It wasn't unU the late J970s thaI ' deratlon' gnt 
tacked on. Thai was pan uf the food mdustry'~ 

reatttolllO The Dietary Goals - the fi r.:it re.·porl to 
char~. th't American,eat 100 much tot,l iat, 
satufilled fa, cholesterol. salt and sugar, 

Ibe response of a groupof Iowa lood producers 
was typical. 'Modl'ration' of lood intake may be Ihe 
key10 mao} nutri tionn! :mn health problems,' said e 
sla.If" s Caltlem('n's Associatiun, [gg Council. Shepp 
Producers, Turkey Federalio n, Ilark Producers and 
Dairy Council. among others. 

Bul 'balance:. varie1.y and moderation' is a 
smokescrctll !hat food manufarill rers use to avoid 
tougher advice 10 cu t down on fa t. sal! etc. It's iI 
favourite of the food industry becaust it's so vague, 
and it doesn't suggest our dids need tu chill1ge. 

For example, who doesn't already eat a vari ety of 
foods? Only pets and infants, perhaps. As for 
'balance: to most people it means eating as much ui 
the Irad itional foods - milk, meat. frui ts, \'eget.abks 
and grains - as their llIothers urged themto. 

And 'moderation'? 'mat means so mething 

di ffe-rtnt 10 everybody, which is why the food 

industry loves it ... and why I don't 


myths 

I n a challenge to her 

professional colleagues, 
American dietitian Jayne 

Hurley explodes the myths of 
traditional teaching on the 

'healthy' diet. 

Myth No 2: There are no good or 
bad foods, only good and bad diets, 
I'l! Ilt~wr fQr~(,1 it. Durin ):!, a speech to Il utritioni~ls 

and dietitians at Iht Uni vcrsity {If Iowa in April, I 
suggested there is such a thI ng as bad food. Heads 
wbippt.-d 10 allenLion. People lIudged each other. A 
pn'\'iously polile audienct: erupled in titters. 

Accord ing 10 the 'no bad food' myth, any food, no 
matllrr how junky, can ii i inlo a good diet. So you had 
a Double Whopper with Chme, with ils 14 teaspoons 
of (iiI and its l.29S mg so{liu m. for lunch. You can still 
ha\'t" II salad and fresh [ruil for dinnN. and your 
overaUdiet won" suffer a bit. 

\lllIile that ltind of diet may balance alit on a 
dirti\ i:III ' ~ It"dgrr sheet. ho wmany peollie ('at that 

proponents. worry thai d 
W(' 1ilJ,l: :o;OnH" foods liS 

'b,d', people mighl br 
afraid to eallht'1U 

Hogwa,h, lI'e all 
II ndtr»WIII'g,JOd \- bad 
Wt· k.t11111.' tlL'l1 i! ~o h 

dnnk. candy bar and 
popsicle don'I make a good lun<h. But thM d'""t 
mean we're afrnid 10 h:.we ooe- nO'4 and tlltll . Wcju"ilt 
fa t them Ies;.s often lhan '1..'000' f(,od~ like ~'(Iogurl, 
Sl.r.lwberrie~ ann whnlf' wht'al br("drl. 

And whal's a 'good' diet, imy....'itj·? 11\ unt' thil.t'~ 
madl.!' up Iargt.ly of good food s. Rut how can ·... r 
,hoo,", agood did ir~\' tan't identil)' the good f",,(\> 
from tile bad1 

TIle plain Lruth i;;: allhe food indu5Jr~ d{)1;',n 'l 
\It"3nl lfl al:!mit thai some foods are beller than olher-
beca",* manyof its product.; are not '0 good, 

Myth No 3: Select a diet from the 
Basic Four food groups, 
Tht' Icnuceilnd IUIn/du o1re from lhe Fruib .t.fld 
veget.bles group, 11,. rheese " from Ihe ~ l i lk "P, 
Ih. oon is fro", the Groins !!TOUp ,,,,d the h,mbur,.r 
i. from the M eat group, 

yossir.... folks. I bet )'011 did,,'1 k.o'. that \'OU 

could Il'Ilhe Basic F",r alii" "lie lI<otlinle pb>!ic 
containf'f. But you call ptck Up;1 Md>l T (or (Jonl' oj 
its illS! lood cousin:lo) whffif".'pr lht tlrRe'" It) ('in n 
'b.l.nced' diel ,Ink.. Ot "Klr" ', ),0011 al", pick up 6 
teaspoons of fat and 9!-K1mR rlf wdlum. 

Here's whafs wrong With the Dobie Fuur. It was 
dffignrd to make ~rr mat \\'l' gOIenough pr()tcin, 
vitamin" and miJ1l'rals. But m051 America!!s suHer 
illJt from raling too Ilult:. butlrom eating 100 much 
&lluralt'd fal . C"htlil-Mt'1'ul, sall and sugar 

Whal docs d\l.: Ha~ic I'oul' hifl't.' 10 say about thlJ~ 
exet' f:"f's? Kat II Pt't.'p. 1-= Jllurkc~ breast benrr lh::m 
II hl)1dog? Is ~kiTU mjlk b4.:Ul'r than whole? is. "",boll" 
",ileal br(' ild l>t"lter than ""'hitt'? ~ lJl in tht> l'yes of 111(' 
Basic Four. 

Whafs morr, mu~raliiln .. o( lhf' FOUl lin· Qft(11 

lopsided. They Stt~"..~t that you nn;d to t'at .o s rnufh 
milk ,md meJls as you do fewu.. vegf'!ablb and 
gf:i in:;; . 

Olel hahits die hard. But il's \\ dt p..1St tim . to 
ft.'v ise 'h~ old Ba:;:ic Pour and !"o('"parillf' tht' 'good ' (rom 
Ule 'bad' To some, 1 may have- !'iJl!l rd. bUl 1~)' 'Si ,l 
Along WithJayn' 

!.. (opYT¥ht 199U. (';;1'1 )(lVInt«l1rom t\L.iCWl": Mil;!,. 
llt-ahllj.·ner IlilTS (. illtl"l('(~U'lIl.A\"l'1IUI' . ~W "c..;rb :1fI' Wnf;hin-;::l<:ln 
fJ \,. 2roJ3..,",128 Sl99:' 14':'"~i (" ,U" ' ,cl ~Ir lIIi!ioJ.Jt" 'l. 
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Despite attempts by the public to decrease the consump
tion of fats, their dietary levels remain unacceptably high. 
Professor Aubrey Sheiham identifies the obstacles in 
changing to a healthier diet and proposes strategies to 
overcome them. 

Researchers have lrie<! to irlenlify the [aclor; lhal 
infiut1lct food choiets since the 19iOs - witl, 
~ tt l~ prO.l.Tn,"'5S. Moch ofthere&:arch has 

(ocus:<>d on individual.ttit"des and bcli,ls. While 
public knuwledgr and. ttilu. es rluinfiuellte beh,,;our. 
undu~ nHp~sis should not Ix: placed on these fac to;':' 
iOOnt'". Two large rldLlO!lJ! survey;; (arned oul by Social 
"d CQlIlmunity P"."ingResem (SCI'R) in 1966 1 

an<! "peakd in 1989' ",gg." that k'velsol public 
knowll'<lge.boul diolnryfaland coronar)·lIt:arl 
disease itre high, It a pj)l.:iifS that s.t~'11i1ir.ant num~rs 

htive r.hangrd O,cir patwrns of fal consumptiGI1 ~nd 
cookil11! practices. 

Thf SCPR surveys found that most adullS art tr yi ng 
10 switch to a healthier diet. AsubsLantial numbtrh,td 
made positive cilange:s r,n their diets over Ule last lWOor 
three years: grilling rather than fryingfood; using luw
fa t spreads instead ofbillter; eating wnoierneal inslf<ld 
o( white bread; substitut ing bo~ed or baked potahX'S for 
chips androast polatOfs; and cOIl':)uming less bet'1. pork 
ilnd lamb and l11on ; fis h. 

The major repor led reasons for lhpst chang~:o. s '",;ere 
weight CO(]lrQ!, adesire to remain heahhy and ~rSf,l n al 

[a5,11. I"b is suggests Ulat 'hf'..althy' nutrition 1I1f'5.......':;::es 
lITe getting through. 

Obstacles to change 
Bullherem subslantialobstanck>-s \ochil;nge. e'."e!l fOI 

lhose with good incomes andtdU('3{jon. Toas~-:l 
what these- barriers are respondents \I.·ere askt d aU(lIl! 
diIiirultks buying. serving atl d eatin~ 'food tilal is good 
IOf you' - and nr}'l'.'kr lhfY sawgood healthJS f,l lli5idl: 
,hei""'",n>!. 

Lark01 availabil ity.'UK! Ihe:' additionni tjJllf' re~:jUlred 
10 prcp-art' heallhy food were nflt regarded ru;.a bilrrif'r 

Exercise and diet 
Healt.h educators stress the importw1.ce of 
exercise and a good (tC! to r.1 rlIDtain health In 
the SCPR survey there was an eEf:OUngmg 
reduction, from 31 per cent In 1986 ;:027 per Gent 
m 1989. of those who bob"ve that as long as you 
lake enougb exerCise, you can eat whatever 
foods you want. Surularly57 per cent - op from 
51 per cern m 1986 - thought that exerCise was 
nQ subslltute for a healthy dlet. 

by the majority of rc.."p(mof'lIbi. But familyprpSSlIre, 
per"ruU INraud partic. kidy Ihe CDslol healthy 1000 
Wert (;If.·d as bilrrWr~ to cbange fSl~ below). 

Significantlyihese barriers to buyi ng,serving ani; 
eaLing hC!llth~ (ood£ h3d !10l dimulisiltd tn lh~ lll~e 
rears iJ(,lwet"!! the ::..i.ln('y~. 

Attitudes to healthy foods 
%of respondents 

• 	 usually more expenSive 49% 
• 	 mothers would e.t healthier food il 

tbelf the rest of families would let them 26% 
• 	 doesn't taste as nice as other foods 26% 
• 	 hard to [lnd m supermarkets 17% 
• 	 takes too long to prepare 16% 

Ex pense """as the most widely perceived barrier. 
l.iJw·iflC()m, ,hopp('r; m,del it,;r foodrhoices"" tile 
basi::! of cost. rather lhan on information aboul hf.'althier 
ways ot t'.1tlllg , Iht" Wrlsh ('oll:; \ll llrr Crmne- il rOllclud(,(j 
in 199:t Its study l offoorl pri(: !::s and !.he av,1ilabilityof 
food!!. in Walesco rnparf'[l th~ cost 01 14 'hcdllhy" [ooos 
w1Ih thr ir standard eqnivalrnls. With on))' Ihrl'l' 
('\c~ptkm.." healthy choices were more cxpl'n'S.iw.'. Lean 
mwn.o.d bedwa·s up to 62pper pound more l' x pens i ~,t 

thaIl ordinaryminced beef. Si lniiar filldings WI"'" 
'''Ilnrlt'd by lho 1I",IU, Ed",,"ol! Autilorily I io 1989. 
TIt{> inl13ted prie~(hl!rg('d tor ' spt"Cilli i ~r healthy fol)od ~ 
may al"n Mid to tOt> lri(Lwlhat eati2lR hralthity cost~ 
mort 

n1t~ SCPR surveys. fou nd th.'\J "Some pt'oplt>, 111 

parlirul.r m,,,ual wurk!'rs. tiledder;" 3Ild til, less w"I!· 
ffillf iller. ,lrtL mnrt Ukdy til fart'" nK)rc borricrs III 
heait1lyea!i; 'tS. Refional difiere[lCt:s wen ' ntJ>! markt'tl : 
;1-1,tr1;111(:; pt ITCIlt.a.gt' (45\ ) in the South (rnmpar~ In 
Sll, in other regions) ;,grced thaI good food wa~ loore 
t'Xpt'D9!r'{' . 

\\'l.ilf! nl iiiiy respondents !'-elt rood exprrls ga\'(' 
runtradictory ad\'ice 00 ht'alt.hy eating,1It(l:',l p<1)pk'::. 
ima.g~ ""'ere broadly in line \'oilh thaIoj numtionl"Sts. 
BuHhcre \I \.-re gaps otnd misunderstandings 10 [It"opk:s 
knowledge which led 10 confu sion. ThrS<"lould 
c{)nstitulta further bar rier lochilJ'Jge. hi-rexample 
sin!:!.; i ssrn~ nutrition messages, such as 'sugargn't'" 
~'UU l'llergy",d(:s.igm.'rl to 54"11 parl icular products . ha\'C 
It'd (0 wicl'spread confusi(lll. TIw ad vt'r ti.!i.ing indus.try 
and till' mass iIledia play an irnporlan t ro!e hoth in 

JIl ' ;\tF. Fl.(JII 1ol ·\<dL \ l . A' ...1i.... II \, L :~fjl 
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informingand misleading consumers. Expenditure on 
food advt'ftising is huge but, most of it is aimed at 
encouragmg people to eat food s nol recommended as 
partof ahealthydiec 

Fat displacement 
Willie many people thlI1l< they are cu ttmgdown 
on t.he fat they em ntlre does appellr fa be a 

ph. nomenOJ1 of rat dIsplacement. For example 
people cut down on fats in milk and than may go 
on to use more cream, or buy a low-fat marge 
andspread It more thickly. _____--1 

Outdatedideas, particularly those which point to 
starchyfoods a.s fattrn ing, are another common 
obstacle to health-promoting changes. For example, 
weight COllirollsa r.:ommon reason fo r reducing bread 
consumptilln. 1l1is runs counter 10 current nutritional 
evideot'<. 

Tu minimise the frustrations of shoppingon it low 
bud!:"t, thl' H I'~~ study' found that rcspondents 
dl!vrloPl")(1 a 'Illnnel vision' approach to buying food. 
111€ Yshopped quickly and only looked for ramilia r 
i ~Ems. Choices were habltu.01l. Experil lH'l1tation and the 
lX;rus,11 of content label:;; was rarc. Most families were 
heavy consumrrs of convenience food ~ which were 
relatively cheap and simple andquick to prepare. 
Cooking from raw occurred only once or twice aweek. 

Health promotion 
\Vhi1f most rrsfarch hasfocussed on the knov, It.-d~ , 

aUtlud~ and behaviour of ind ividuals, more e-fllphasis 
needs (0 be given to health promotion and making 
healthier choices easier. 

SUdl apo~cy should includi>-1ax incentives to 
fanners and agriculturalrescarrn 10 encourage tht 
breeding of low·fat animals and poultry. \Ieat l:"'Iling 
classifications could be iutrOOlK'td 10 discourage 
(attening animals, aJong~ide better rt'gutiltions on dear 
food labelling. 

As peopk eal mor~ prOC('!!Sl'li fuods,thtir runtrol (t' 
fOil consumption btcul11e~ mort' difficult :ood manu
facturers are tn a dom~lIanl posilion as the). ha.\'t' the 
discretion to vary th fa l CClnlcnt of their produCb. 
Control, on food standard, have been reduced om the 
year; ~ith the cmplLlsisshifun tuwards labdllllg 
thou,t;1 manuracturm have consistffil1y opposttl 
mandatory nutrition IabelllnR. This Il"ls the !'fIIph.si; 
on tll.: purcha:,t·rto be: VIgilant. ....'lhoul prov,ding the 
necessary mformalion on which to base choicts in an 
easy·to-und('rstand (orm. 

Government action 
11l('rr are i1 r.mSff nf possible ways thatgo\'~rnment 

could promote health. throughsponsored nll1rition 
puUdes andpro •!lunes. Tht.-se indude: 
• Thedevelopment and use of "', t ..fflCi....t !'Irategil'S 
in nutri tioneducation on d mass scale. 
• TIle advocacy and administration of Il'gUlations
on food standards, nutricnl labelling alld ad,..-lising. 
• Sub~di fo r plinrary food industries to encourage 
product developmrnt ~on~stent with di("t.1ry gutdrli n~ 
kg leantf mt.'at. illlprOH'(1rIShing methods lie) . 

• 'Ibe development of po~cy and guidelines for 
dietary l1f3ctice in public instiMions serving food leg 
Sd lOOls. hospil;lIs. priG()n~ . office canteens. trains dr). 
• n ,e hones! brokcrngc of iluormaliunand OP\lOSlU"" 
lu t'OI'l)Oralf' misinformation, 
• 'Ill!! lk"'t'ioprnl'llt orandparlicipaliori in 3n;ll",oal 
research slra t e/..~' CHI nUlntion. 
• TIle lraining afheallh ~nn('1 in minimum 
standards of nutritional knu~ltdge aod ,kill. 

TIlere still rrm."lin man)' unanswmd Que. ·ans a~ to 
why It~ sor fats in the ditt remain unaccep~tbly high 
dr$pile allempb:. by ~1f public tu lIl...,:rC"".i~ i . intake. 
Government poiit'ymakers and nutritirtntslS need Iu 
investigateways10 G\'ercolnt the obstac ~ that man}· 
people face in ch04.J"ifll,! ahealthy diet. 

I. Sbrih..nlA. M.rnoA.\\.RP"'11 Ollud R.Il.l ~ II£. . flll~ ~v..-: 
1!~.h.ludd':rl..Br:mi $nn.zj ..h:1I10 - n.. J~'iR~rt I~dlltd~ ~ 
J...-dl.. ~ \\~Ih'n;KIIIDmd 1 twlllk) (lillOa' Ibhlbh!I12C(}.,"-dI'f"J'''',L 
,p!I:>1I9 
l. ~ \1;wm(·t "' j ll")turBab!l.6wOAlI AII!I';:II,itl'l:lpI"( 
1 1f'~ J:I"f.l.1i ~At::lt.w.ftt-1lIf JQAIf1It~l i".n~Mt b~ IUfl\l:f"lI 
~WUhf'r.,q1C1lIh amI. LBruW.t. (jll "'~ 1'1lIlJ<tnlt CII.~nl. Il\ll.bl~1 
3 WlhhCo.umrrC'ffiH!(il (1~\1. <:.~I'ftt~k,,- ~d l.:.LI"Itil 
~ Hr.atl EJh.'':IILDlwttlo"1!'lfY rl~~j,Dli.tI NwrlllW'fl'c.lIII "HIQI'r!r, 
EatJ~ j.1AJ IlI J.nIMrGm~J". lkJIt!1F.ddl" ttJa]n .~.!.mduJ1.. 

. AlJ]yr"!"~Dm i<.P!""ll'~11 e,jl\lnlt!lu~·tJt.nt.al11t-1Ilh u: 
llml'CNry"L("ttkv liInaoniUldth,·lilllliJn \ tI.jia! Sch." I.. 
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e sur er as 

As doctors turn to disease prevention 
by offering dietary advice, where do 
they get their information - and 
whose educational materials do they 
hand out to their patients? 

H , s your GP r"'~nIi1 sUl1lri",'II )'ou by asking 
qlle~tion!' mboot "" hal you em? Or ha~ he or 
she im·iled you Ie t1u~tr flewdinic to discll\;S 

YCMlr dl('\ and oUlcr a'q.H.'Cls a.f >'our !u(.-.,tyll"? TII('fr is 
inm-asing inltrt'Sl in healthy eating among public and 
health prolrss.ianals aiike. but under the If'rnt'i (.f the 
'GP C!IIItracl'. which calile iolo forcefa", April, GPs 
are now rf'quirl"<i to offer diei3J) advicP to all paljt'tU~ 

OR'" 1&75. Th"" can now be s(ll'<ilirnlly lXlid fo r 
health promotion ~ork in their (lrdl1icc, 

l'i~ ntW emphasi!' on pre"\'cntion is atJ to the good 
but rE'Cfot sur\,{'ys show that unfortunately GIl.,;, know 
\1")' liule .bout h ... lthyeallng. Around half still think 
that d~ldr y chuk'Sterol i~ the maindt'tennllunt of 
blood ehobteroll.,..ls, wherf.s all I't'alll'" 01 this 
magalln••iII know that its reallysaturat", ral which 
;s the culIJ"fl The reason fl)l' this ignor.mce ahoot di£'1 
and health is Ih(; lack of Lraming in ntllnhOIi (rom 
",,~ic-.tl sehoulonwartis, Medico! books, joornai> and 
nla£azincs which doclors,..ad 10 updalr thrm.I<'Iv"" 
... abo oflcn wrong, if they deal wjlh the subjecl at all, 

So boware G~ going til copr ....ilh their n' 
con1nK.1? OTK" 'H)luuon' has been fo appoint a practice 
' lUf';t' 10 takr un the new....nlt . Tht' Royal CoIlegt>of 
~UN'"S t-...wllatl't1 thaI thl'fl· art> noW11,(XX~ pnctl\"C' 

aur.,t'.s in lhl' l'K - I1 P3rl)' doublt-lhat of (\lo G }t"CIrs 
ago. Bul again "'Ir \'t'y~ of how lJlu('h pr3{'ticc nUN~ 

kilO' about Iliel and health art noll'lK1>Ur.lging
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t.hey too need special training. Another 'solu~on' is lo 
rely on leaflets and other health education matrri.1!s to 
go into detai ls thaI the GP doesu'\ know or hasn't buR' 
tn discuss. Bul who is going to train G~ and praclirt' 
flu r.-l'S - and write and supply the leaflets? 

Training 
TIle goverlllllent's ll ealth Education Authority has one 
full-tilUf' dietilian on thrir staIfwith respon :;.ibiiity for 
improving lilt' training of GPs and praclicr nu~'s in 
nutrition. The food industry and pharmaceuncal 
industr )· art: fallinK over themselves 10 h('lp. TIle 
!raining of GPs after medical school is already heavily 
subsidised by drug companies, which sponsor courses, 
conferL'nces, journals and magazines. Food 

nuIacrurerS. retailers and trade organisalions are 
beginning to follow suit. 

Quaker, for ('xf1lnple, are curren~y running a S('rirs 
of seminars on nu lntwn counselling lor pra<'liCl' 
nurS('S. Aora are producing a flip char t nurses can 
use with agroup of patients in gi\~ng dit:tary amicr. 

Olhrrcompanies have recognised the value of 
collabornting with health bodies already involved in 
training, such as Ihe Royal Coliege of NursinR anrllh,' 
Royal Culkgc of GI'ocral Practilinners, The RC.~, for 
example has bet,'n approadleti by over len food 
companies in Ihe last itw months. induding Quaker 
Oats, Ranks lIovis McDougall and the Bullrr 
Information Council. It is aJready working with Flora 
and the ~,tion:tl Dairy Council. There are ah 'ody 
\'arious Coot>s of practice which regu late thr dt.'alings 
of health professionals wilh the pharnltlceutical 
induqry bUI such codc~ du not yel rr(er 10 jilinl 
ventures with the food indu~try - perhap~ lht.'Y 
should, 

Health education materials 
CPs and prac~ce nurses also need leaOets, videos, etc 
wh ich back up their advice and which their patienl:: 
can lake away 10 study a\ home. Several surveys (lor 
exampl<' a recent one by MAFF) suggest that people 
distrust hralth claims in food advertising bUI do 
believe the information given to them by Iheir doc tor. 
It is clearly 10 Ihe advantage of a food company 
interested in impro....ing its image or promoting its 
product to offer information to lhe public, seemingly 
rndorsed by the medical profession. 

We are therefore likely to see a rush of food 
product advertising in our surgeries masqu erading as 
health education materials. From a rerent 'list of 
resources on hcahhy eati ng which primary health 
carr teams said tJ lt'~' gave to their pa(ient~, 13 prr cenl 
ofleaflels produced nationallycamf' from drug 
companies and 44 per renl came from food companies 
or trade organisa~ons rC[lrcsenting food companies 
(St'C table), 

As wel las being endorsed by the health 
j)Tofessional whouses the ma~riaJ , food companies 
iike 10 ha\'e the views expressed wiulio leaJlels 
set.:mingly approved by an individual or organisation 
k.n()~1 1 10 be involvcd in health education. Many of the 
ieallt,ts produced by tht food ilidustry QUOle doclors 
to support their casco A leaflet from the SaIl 
Information Bureau about blood prf'ssurt' Quotes 
Pro(tssor John Swales 'onr of Britain's leading 
experts' 00 the subject. A recent iraOrl by the Bunl'r 
inf(}mlalian Council Quotes Dr Colin Waine, Chairman 
uf the Royal ( oUtge of General Practitioners, 

E\·en b<'ttN Ihall;mindividual's apparenl approval 
i~ tllt' tndorsemenl of a government organisation. 11le 
Health Educa~o n AuthorilY has receotly allowe<llhe 
~go of tht~ l ook After Your Heart' progrdlltrni' ID be 
used on Ipanel' PI'OdUClii by British Meat, Ranks 
HoVIS. and the ?ialional Oairy Council among others. 

But are(hest' comrnrrrially fl.llu1f'(] mah'rials 
af('Uralt' and dQ conSUmers art on the in(onnatictn 
they('ol ita ln' It is (!'tl sy Iv find examples which 
C(){ltilll blatanliy incorrecl informa tion (a [t-ailt't on 
sail ,,~cntly published by Ine Sail Manu/acturers 
As.:;ociation claims 'The ~1Ie~: studjes show that tht:: 
link bt'lwt."fn ~alt 3nd high blood pres:;ure is Indeed 
weak) or arc nltrel ~' ad\'l'rtisfllll"nISfor s in~dc 
I"oducl, (a four1Jagr leailel on healthy,"""ks 
produced It)' Marmile 11t1 for loe Sylvia Meredilh 
Hr31th Ed u{,;ltion Advi~ory SrrVK'f' mention" \ianllile 
2-1 times) 11 is nOI c1rar whfthcr thrS(' are isolated 
exreplions or !hr grnt.>ral rule. 

In order to investignlf' lhese issues a number of 
organi sations including the Heallh Educalion 
Authority, the Corona ry Prevention Group, the 
National Forum for Coronary Hearl Disease 
Pn:Vl'ntion and Ihe Food Commission have 

:!,"nn ~III~' \(-\I-,o\lt' r. \!'W!l·JI \r IWl 
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established a working group with other inln('sted [n particular we are looking al the possibility of a cu rrently operates in Finland and there seems no 
experts. As a first slep the working group will be schenle wh ich would evaluate health educational reason why olle wouldn't work here. 
producing a policy statement, which will set out the materia ls submitted from any source and give them Mike Rayner & Helen fjgb(O~l e-r 

questions which need further research. It will also accreditation if they meet nutritional and other The Ccronory !'rtW !lUIIII r.rIMi1I. J(rl (jl~--st.rr I'tact:. 
llr.".don WC1H?DAidentify what we know already and make criteria. The body responsible for setting up, running 
Imogen Sharprecommendations for action. We hope thai this policy and monitoring this scheme should probably be 
Thf' f\.r'jo~ forum kiT CortinaI') HdM rli~~' 1'Il'\'t'ItiIJCI. H.umltoo 

statement will be endorsed by awide range of government-funded , but with representation from ]IIX!SC'. "bh~ R.L~. I.JJDdllll WelH m 
organisations, from health professionals' bodies to consumer and heahh organisations, A successful (Tht V~ CIJlITSil'l1 ia th:t;. adell';if!: ool llf'lfl"'isanlY Ih~ \1rw 11.i1.. 
consumer and voluntary groups. accreditation scheme fo r health education materials lhe- mtmhtn OhM 'urwn \ 

Who is providing the healthy eating message in doctors' surgeries? 
A survey carried out by Karen Munro on behall of the Health Education Authority looked at dietary educatiOn In general practIce. Flfty·four practices 
were contacted by postal Questionnaire of which 34 rephed. Most practices used written matenals - booklets. ~eaflets , dIet-sheets - to back up thelT 
advice. These materials came from 36 dtfferent sources of which 24 were local - dietetics depart .."'llems and heaith education umts of health a uthontie~, 

etc. The temairung 12 were national - the Health Education Authority, two charities, four drug companies and five food companies or orgamsations 
representing food companIes. 

The nationally produced materials were obtained and evaluated. We looked at their content to ascertain whether this was mainJy educational 
mJormalion based on the current consensus regardmg healthy eating) or promotIonal (advenising the producers of the matenals or theH products) The 
materials were also rated on how useful they would be to the average consumer on a scale of 1 to 5. 

Publisher No of Users Comments Rating 

Bristol Myers Co Ltd E 4 Diet sheet  'Guide for Low,Cholsterol Eating **** 
Britlsh Heart Foundation E 2 Booklets 10 the Heartln/ormation Series  'Food and Your Hean' (No 

and 'Hyperlipidaemia and Familial Hypercholesterolaemia' (No 16) 
7) ** 

Butter Council P Booklet  'The Bu sy Persons Guide to Fats in the Diet' 
Information Cou nCLllogo on bottom of every page 

Butter ** 
Duncan Flockha rd E Diet sheet  'HeartHealth dietary guidelines' *** 
Family Heart Association E Diet sheet  'Healthy Eating Healthy Heart' **** 
Flora Project for Heart Disease PIE Leaflets &fact sheets on healthier eatmg. Booklets WIth recipes WhlCh *** 
Prevention use Flora products 

Health Education AuthOrity E 11 	 Booklet - 'Guide to Healthy Eating' from the Look Nter Your Heart *** campaign and other leaflets 

J Sainsbury pic PIE 	 Booklet - 'Food for Healthy Hearts' (No 10 from Sainsbury's Living *** 
Today senes), Mentions Samsbury's pJOducts in text and shows 
pictures 

National Dairy Council PIE 	 Booklet - 'Food for Action' - What to eat to get the most out of ** exercise 

Weetabix Ltd P 6 Leaflet - 'The Right Weight Fibre Diet' . Promotes Weetabix products ** 
Wintrop PractitIOner Service E Low fat diet sheet ** 

Key: No of users'" the number of Ratmg: = satlsfactOry 
P = mam.ly promotional pracllce teams using these = very good = poor 
E :. mainly educational material s = good = very poor 

http:jl~--st.rr
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ORGANIC FARMING 
~icolns Lampkin, Forming Pre>, Books, 
4rriar; Courtyard ,30 Princ,"s Street, 
Ipswich. WI IRJ,£1995 1SIlN t) 1\52:16 
1912 

Here is a block·buSlerof 3 book 
whk h will $iJ!"dyht-come a stannard 
",k'fl'fk't work for anyone concerned 
wi!h tile prin,iples "r "rgan" farming. 
ThdiJl>1 pari "f lile b<lOk rOfltalJl' 3 
wealth ofinformuion on ....~l abou1 
l*t'ery aspect of organ ir prindpJes 

""ith chapters on sudl 

.. 

subjl\1s 
as tht rnana~..',(1nen( of 
manurt", 111(' oonl(ol of 'J.'t,'<'ds. lX.'~S amI 
disc:l:tf', (rop (01.11111(1". rLtnt nutrition 
and ""ima] hu,bandr )', .nrllhr 
pr.1(bre, t!eali~ with 0'1 lJUmbrr nf 
differEnt \'mrkin j.! sr!!tt'!1l !l. ...uch as 
orlf<UlK: egg production. I.)wlalld bl't:! 
production and tidd·,,'a1t veg.lJbit 
prodoctioR, Thl' fma1 chapten, l'{J[I!!iri£r 
organic economic~ m:u'k(,ttng and 
(:()n~ tf'o;iOO (·I~t ~ . 

' nlP fJrllh:i1 this bofl~ i, jIllbll:,hKi 
by F;ormmg 1",",5, which I".duces 
lnan)' 'illl1ldard !arming mag-dZiJ~ for 
the.' ron\'t'lltiona! agribuines~ industry, 
iooK:atrs that organir aKriculture has at 
las! becOIIlf' :l subject 10 be taken 
seriously_ And as if 10 emphi1Slse the 
point the book is more ,han two indK'!' 
thick, wf'ighs morr than a kilo,and ha~ 
;1lI l"lIes 01 mal,rial. 

And yeldipping in and outor itover 
S€vera l day~. i star ted to wonder who it 
was ""Tinenfor. It is nol a reference 
book, but the indt:xcould have usefu lly 
contained much more. I was loolting for 
fl eW information on problems that Ihad 
never real!)' soJVl.'tl in the pa~t- l ike 

dealing withcolorado beetles on 
potatoes, Qr cho(olate ~pot fungus on 
broad beans,or controlling the 
ubiquiloos ' .1(ro\ fiy. IAmpkin offers 
less useful information on these 
subjects than l..awreoce Ai!]:; does in his 
1.9'i0 book, Grow Your Ourn Fruit aNd 

V'II'"'O"'. Even Icould add a 
few morc usehil tips 
collected from 
Portugl'cse or Spanish 

peilsunts over the years. 
! suspect that the reason 

I1mlpkinprovides lilt1~ 
useful information 011 such 

ullnbrs ~ because of !he scale 
of his approach {{) (he subjt.u 

11k- telling word in llif' titJe is 
'brmittg' antI lhc book is about 

!'tinning nwdiulIl to largt' 
med umiserl fann;;. In tact 

Lampkin uses a lew pages of 
stal:islics to demonstralf' Ihat an 

organic farm can be run \\-i th only 
marwnallr more labour per hectare 

th.m a('oJ1vt:11tiol1a1 agrloosinrss 
nrrration SoIuUOJH are availab le tu 

the problems 01 co'm,do bettl'"" 
chocol'le ' POI and carrolily bUlthey 

arc buth laoour intensive and 
inl'omp.:ll'ihle wilh highl ~' n1f'Chilllised 
inN-hods and so h (j ~'c no part io 
LampkIn 's SlJryey. In his r <lgemt.'"Ss to 
1l1..ilkt- organit farming aoc-eptable to OlC 
mainstream fanningcommllnity, he 
hardly cons.iders the Sil(' of farm~, lhl' 
dt.'grt'C of mecffimisation, fos~il fuel 
in~1S.. or the energy effrcie-ocy oi 
hokiings a!!- serious matters. requirin~ 
lII.ajor changes In the- fiuure, 

Lampkin is Cf'rlaIIlJ}' successful at 
maklIlR orJr<lnx.- farming rf'SJ)tCtablr, but 
in doing~. h. actually undennir.e; the 
t::il<;f' (ur susl.a.irwble ;w,culture by 
lulling us into thinking that .....~ can carry 
on VillI! (\'ery other aspect of 
indusnial!:::ffi farmi ng. In due course we' 

will hm 10 abandOlnIbc lOilhp Iraclnrs, 
rt'1)tlpulate thr land and farm again on a 
hurn;onseale . Only thcn will we 
R:(~nulnely call' fi'lr lhL' soil and 
e't't"rylhing we growfrOIll it. 
Robin Jenkin s 

Alcohol-free gripe water 

Dear Food Magazine 
n,e January 1991edition of TheFood 
Magazine cuntainedan article concern· 
ing gripewater products, which slated 
thai 'Dinnefords (mad. OJ Bet.",ham .. 
still contains alcohollt'\'f'lsof around 
flY{' percen~ stronger than many hefrs' . 

TIlis statement is wholl)' inaccurate. 
As you know, all grill<' waler products 
marketed in the UK formerly ronlained 
a!rohol which was Ihe only d feclivc 
preservative for the type Qf rormul:ujon 
thenin use, Howe'ler, Smith Kline 
ll=ham dp'elopcd an effecl;" . ""-111<. 1 
of preservingster~ilY of a Dinndonls' 
"",duct pa<ked in unique stenlc dc><c 
conta.i(lers TIle tl t'W Dillrleford~' pack, 
whicheliminated lhe nt'fe<:s.ily 10 add 
alcohol ll"eservdU';'c, W(l~ introriu(t'ti in 
Seplember t99\), pri(~I.lh< new 
Woodward formulation. 

11,~se ians are freely known. 
Accordingly wr 'Muld bo glad 10 
receive your cunfinn.ltion withinlh(' 

next I~' days oi yuur ll1 tet1UoUlO print II 
correction Or} our artielt in the next 

THE FOOD JTGSAW: 
food poli cy for the 1990s 

Reg Rae" for 110, Bake" Food ""d i\1!it><I 
WtK·ker.:. Uliion, Stanbvl1JllJ,.tl. liou:.€ . 
Grfal No,th ROl,d, Welwyn.lkrl' l\L8 
7fAt.I.OO ISBNII!/SliI1l n5 

One of IhE' probJem~ in~'o l\'ed in 
5<'tling up lhe Food Commb:..ion in 
19t11 was trying tufom'i1K"f"('Qnsum~ 

organisations !hat tht:y had 10 toke Ihe 
Interests and o".'ech oi (ood <:l"Ctor 
worKers scrloLDty: arnllrying to 
ron\'iJK"l' lrade~ unions that th(')' harl to 
~tk. somt "".-poosibili\)' for Iht qualily 
of Iht food prodL'Cl'd by Ihtir 1lt(111bm. 

It ~l'emed obvious to u!\ thaI good 
lonrl was a ft'('ipe fur more jobs. This 
I~tpor t fmmthe Bakers tInion j:; vt:ry 
wekome and lht.: bigger-unions v.ill now 
Sci? fil 10 follow "'it and publi~, Ihti, 
idea.;:; (or lhe tuturr or food in BJirain. 
Maybe the rue wi ll be moved In 
reju"ffiVle its mOl~bu t1d DistribuiiO!l , 
Food, Drink, Tobacco and Agrirullure 
Industries Commitlt'C. In the me3.Irtime, 
may we wish Jac Mru'ino, !he General 
Secretary or the Bakers Union, ever ~' 

edition of The Food Mogozi11 e. 
E C Galer 
SecretariaJ and Administration 
Manager SmithKline Beecham 

Editors' reply: We are pleased to note the 
change of formulation of Dinneford'$ 
gripe mi\1ure. Atlhe ti me uf our survey, 
la'StN oV('mbf f. nonl:" of ollrlocal 
che'mists wert stocking thc fleW 

Dinnclords fomllllation, oRly 'he old. 
We checkedagain this March. 

Although several retailers are now 
stocking the new fGrmulation, others 
stock the old_Thf rea~n they give for 
not stocking the new formulatlon is the 
high price: ~t £U O for apackof {eJl Sill! 
singlC"-dose capsules theproduct 
compares badly \'lith compplitorii sllch 
as Woodward's (around £1.30 (ora 
thirly-<1oS<' lx,tlle). 
Woodward '~ seem to be-able to 

prodl.Kt' agripe water without eith~r the 
1It.'l'cl for a1t.'Ohol or {or the 'unique slerile 
dose containers'. 

sucC('Ss. in fu rthffing the prod uction Gf 
~runnf' wholff1ita1 bread ....·illl 110 

additives, inSltarl f.l t ~hll i !ll.)u ::. (ol ton 
wool 
Robin Jenkins 

\ 
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Farmers' Arms 

Guest writer Alan Long 
targets the secret arms 
trade in deepest rural 
England, where chemical 
warfare is being waged in 
earnest. 

WO,Ii.ld you li~e .your vrry own 
j' ngate. MIssile. Last:r. 
JiI\"din, Spitfin;, Dagger. 

R<ipier Dr Sabre ? Will il pat' the 
Cloul. Sling, Siomp, Punrh, Avenge, 
Ambush, Reroil, Cyperkill or Impact 
you want] Would you like it dtlr.'cred 
ill a FusiladC' by Bombardier, 
Marksman, Gunner. Mu~krleer, 

Commando, Warril/I Cl'r ttl:·!(l Mar~hill 

t.Io'orklng in a PaIIf,l!, Rrigade or 
SqWldrun' 

Such arr thr militaristjc lr?de
n""e' coined by the (aggrokh.mical 
indu~IrY in their bid to ami 10lr11l ('r~ in 
the bilUle to win lhi~ ~ t'ilr's h..tr\'e<:\1. 
Ewry arabk f(l rm('1' in the- land is a 
l<Irgel lor the ,hemical companies' 
sales-forrf'. And th~ sale:-; pilch is 
'Sil1lplt": \o\'3f . The fArmt'r versus the 
(,nvlronmem. MaJl aga inst nature. 

Why Ilul ~.jty your (TOP~ "ith J 

fl m:c of 1)lcLllnr? Or Narsty? Or 
(;esatop (eiba Geigy's simple anUbP'fJm 

of gestapo), Or Ihe .-onderfully 
hO"'''t Agritox' 

Howe\'ff there are eXC'E'~jons. Du 
Pom's marketinRstaH have choSf'n 
Harmon)' as me name (or 'Ihr most 
cOnJprenellsivt? bru3d- leaved wt:,11 

control available from a ~ ing lf' prod uct', 
requiring 'no special prt,{"llu ti()n~ ' to 
protect oper.IIOrs. and reassuring us 
that 'wild life is not threaltned', 

II', potenlsluff. 'Ooe ""all jar is 
enou.e:h 10 lreat five acrf.'5. 01 cereals.' 
' n lt nanw IS deceptive - Harmony is 
d~sigm~d not to harmomS{' with the 
nl1lUff!1 world hut to harmonise in tank 
mixl:.:i wilh other pe<.t icides. 

For sevtrru decades the philosophy 
has been simple. If it moves. ki ll it. If 
it doesn 'l , spray it Thf' 'barley barons' 
st ill ff"S ist ft'iorm. ROl<1tjon~ s.tiU 
compri::,c 3-ytars-in-bartl'Y, 1- ~'ear-ill' 
13ermud.a. 

But IIOW gent'lic rngint'tring has 
enterMllllt' bauJeCdld. rtalll 
h,'rbic idcs, su<h as glyphCh"illr 
(Ro"nnupor T umbif'w....t), dobber 
the t' n~'rne~ L'ssrntiaJ to neal I} all 
gr()\\'in~ plants - wE'eds. crops iUld 
all lIo~ev", if )'0" ran genrlicall) 
t'ndow the crops with rt'Sist,M1cc 101111: 
h:~rbicide. as MonSanl{l ha\'e now done 
willI SUI«IT beel , you can paterll the 
""tds and t e herbici r lo~.thrr and 
-sell a ('omlJrehtl1:..i\'e patk3Kf' t{l 
f.armer'S - acrop and a spray 1h41 kills 
f"\,t'rythinR ex('ept the Cf(]p. 

Grist to the mill 
Such marvels are- grisl10 the 
Icrhnologi,l , mill, bUI dll they reOI'Ct 
prollress~ Are'iiu(:.h expen!'ivr tricks 
relevanl ill rit'h ,ounlries already 
despoiled by ovrr"production? Or in 
poor , ... nlries wh.,e . ch technology 
C;tDnot I,)(' paid for? Sugar bt:'ct ror 

example, is a notorious case of acrop 
grown to excess in nch countries, 
which beggars the econo mies of 
poorer cane·producers. 

In the crazy world of CAP ecoilOmics 
British cereal [arme", plying lhe. 
barrage of pesticides and fertilisers. may 
awcar efficient and they !2.me nl lht 
t.120 per ton thry get now ror milling 
wheat comJlan~d with lhc £I lO (yes 
the '-ery same) a1011 they were getting 
2 dec::de ago. Meanwhile tile standard 
loal has enjoyed va:ul'.dding tn Ihe 
tune of 60 per cent. 

Ovrq lfoduction has broughl,lh. 
prier of whCJ 011wtlrld markc:ts cl own 
to just £40 per Ion; the EC i, udgeti, g 
for export subsidies of t&..~ per tan. 
Yields per acre increa.;e by tWI') pif'r 
cenl per annum in thi!i highly 
subsidis(.'d 'efficicnt' agrochcmiral 
farming Si'L'tor and Sthll1lCS lor set
aside and allr rn atiw enterprise's 
(trees, horseyculture. f{'oli (OUNes) 

only serve 10 conl'('ntrate ar.ilblr 
fUITning even more inlens,l'o'ely into tlre 
highesl yieldil1g hec tares, 

Trapped in the machine 
TIle British fanm:r, Iii.:\: li is wrelc: iled 
h.l1tery hens, is trapped in the 
nroduction InJchine. Banks, insurance 
companies and the gov(' rnmelll haloe 
cllcouragC't1 far mhorrOWltlg:;; 
ext"ef'ding £13bn, wilh inter('~t 
p.ilyme-Ills .1lone 'o (allin~ over f 1 bn (his 
~·ear. Rank managers are lIot disposed 
'0 )upport their diems in t'S('aping th~ 
clutches of leI, Shell or Cib3-(~ iiO tu 
rh&l1l~ t! their hick with low-illilUl and 
organit: husbandry. 

We Rrov.- tlr more thlln \lit' m:~d 
Our bMns buT,.:!!." \{llh trrain , and such 
SIOr3gt: ill turn IlWiteb r("Sort to 
fumig;mts and (ungicid~. J'~'l' vi'Sited 
3 RTOlnary where cats were broughl in 
to comrollhe birds, rots ann mic. 
fouling tllC satks 01 graill. Th< cal
foull'1l them, 100, or COlII'>C. 'It 's all 
right' said m~' guidt', Thi5101 would 
unty Iw LI sed for iaminf r-rlirf.· 

F(l(M! l'rops are not the onty culprits 
in 3~ 11115. Corton IS erwinmmcntaJiy 
Doe of the wor~t in its u....(' nf l~li~idt"S 
and depletion of r1ll1urdl r t::::-Ullfl"t:S. 

Bul the day has yet 10 "'"",when 
sU!JefmarkctS' clamour for <.,(oI)l'k:, of 
organic' tee-5hirl!:- and 10,,"- input u·\'i£. 
Perhap' then We , . uld re.lly bltss Ihe 
famll::rs' cuttun soch ! 

ASK UNCLE BOB 

Public analyst Bob Stevens 
answers questions about 

food composition, 

Water in bacon 
Q,I r<eeIltly bought. V<lCUUDl packd 
sJicOO bacon whimwas iaIJeIIed NO 
ADDEDWAJER. Haw amtheymake 
sum. claim when .._ is iNfd as 
the second largest ~t? 
A. On Ule face ofit thisclaim is nOll
sense. and must maketlie t'Qllsumcr 
wonder if the manufacturers know what 
they aredoing. 

Without an.'liysing apartiruJar 
sample Icannot sayhow much water is II 
,,",product Ho."crtheMeat ProdtJct 
ilA!gulaliDnsgive manufadurersgrem 
1_ by aJJo"~lg tht111 nOllocIocIart 
the first 10 per cenl 01add<d wa!er. 

Assuming this product coolains Ics; 

than lOpereenladdf'd water ~a 

With added water' label is nOI required 
- butlhatis not the same as claiming 
'No adrled water', HI received such a 
sample in my official rapacity Iwo\l1d 
S(.'ekoo ~the label changed, 

Camembert 
Q, Is the skin 00 Camembert edible? 
AThe whm: skin is perfectly edible and 
coo~S(S ofa mouki addfrllo thecb.e;e 
simiJar OO the bJuernoolds fou,d inSlikoo 
and Danish BI"", A rumbinalioo 0( 

moulds;' used IOcreale Camembert's 
chn:teri9ic taste. usually P"""",,1Jtrlj 

orf "",didw,.along~ith "",thermouid 
"""'" as 'Iinen,', 

Bef"", the mooids are awIIed dIe 
cheese is hard. bula>they dMIop they 
release metlbone br1f"lducl, (proh>
olytie and lipo~1ic enzymes), The;e 
diffuse into thecheese, breaking down 
prnIein and !bereb)' r.odoriog Oil: 
ch .... smOOlher and ",fter, '[be 

llamur also develops at this SIilgtl, 

produced by tho breakdown or protein 
and mt in the d>eesc This procESS ilIkes 
1(1.14 days, The tllt!uld isappijed 10 the 
cheese as Sjl<Jl'I"l that art spt7I)'OO lnlD 
the atmospllm around the c","""" 
and allowed 00 SI'Ule 00 their surface (. 
few teaspoon, 01spore is enough to 
D·cal several 000, 0/cheese), 
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Food Irradiation 
Good food doesn't need irradiation. 
Ii food had to be irradiated then ask 
'what was wrong with it?' With the fOOOUK government permitting food 
irradiation in 1991 this book is 
essential reading. \\\\\l\~\~'\OW, .,. 1 '" . 
224pp ISBN 0-7225-2224-X £6.50 ,T, I • 

including post and packing. 

lo. l\l \ Food Adulteration . , ,~

• . N . 111e London Food Conunission's l expose of the shocking state of food 1I111Jtl llHUI Ilimnquality in Britain, revealing the facts 11/1111/11101 fJrly

On additives, pesticides, nitrates, 

food poisoning and irradiation. 
 f/J11:f~1tIno.lWe deserve the best but we will only 
get it if we demand it This book illlrlllflll/lllN'ill il spells out what the demands should 
be. 
295pp ISBN 0-04-440212-0 £5.95 
including post and packmg 

Prescription for Poor Health 
'OlOusands of women and young 
chi l(lren live in cramped, unhealthy -and sometimes dangerous bed and 
breakfast hotels. They may be , ?RtS(~1P110ttfOR 
unable to cook or even store food. I'IlD~ 
Their diet is poor. Based on Hl~I1\\ 
interviews with the women 

\lhf!mselves, it is a unique record 01 
late-twentieth century Britain as \ expenrnced by hundreds of 

thousands of people. \ 

135pp ISBN 0-948857-18-8 £6.45 \ 

mcluding post and packing 

More Than Rice and Peas 
With a wealth of detail on lOeals, 
snacks,drinks, cooking and serving 

'j'iLlA'" an mam"'llIj
I 

I~ MORE THAJ'l 
f " 
i . RICE Al'IJD PE 
I 
I ...'all'. 

flJ 
,I:) 

I fj 

Iii 
I 
! 
I 

IIL-

"... ",·..~,,..w 

'. 
methods, the guidelines will prove 
an mvaluable tool for putting a 
mulli-cultural poucy into practice 
111e book includes lists of suppliers, 
useful contacts and national and 
local organisations able to offer 
hlrther information and resources, 
plus the problems and successes 
achieved by some 80 projects across l or 
Britain. 
240pp ISBN 1-869904-30-3 £17.00 

including post and packing 
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Children's Food 
* Teething rusks sweeter than a 
rkiughnut' 
* Fish /ingers less than hall/ish?
*Beefburgers can be up to 40% piglaU 
111e book offers ways of judging 
what is good or bad on the shelves 
of our shops and gives sound advice 
on how to ensure our children eat 
healthily. 
210pp ISBN 0-04-440300-3 £4.75 
including post and packing 

Additives - Your Complete 
Survival Guide 
What can you do about additives' 
Which are dangerous and which 
are safe? 
With comprehensive charts, the 
book explains 'E' numbers and 
examines the evidence on each food 
additive. It tells you everything you 
need to know, but industry would 
prefer you didn't ask, about the 
chemicals added to your food. 
288pp ISBN 0-7126-1269-6 Normally 
£4.75, but for Food Magazine readers 

just £3.50 including post and packing. 

Safe Food Handhook 
111e key facts to help you 
understand current issues such as 
the use and misuse of pesticides. 
Plus an A-Z shopper's guide to the 
most commonly bought foods, pin
pointing risks and recommending 
alternatives. 
Edited by Joan and Derek Taylor, 
with an Introduction by Pamela 
Stephenson. 
256pp ISBN 0-85223-823-1 £7.74 
including post and packing 

Fast Food Facts 
* Chips coloured with textile dyes 
* French fries cooked in beellat 
* Batier made wilhoul eggs or milk 
You don't have to avoid fastfoods. 
But you do need to know what is in 
them. With comprehensive tables of 
nutrients and additives this book is 
a unique look into the secretive 
world of fast food catering. 
171pp ISBN 0-948491-48-5 £5.95 
including post and packing 
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BACK ISSUES 

Take this opportunity to complete your set of Food Magazines. Make sure you have at your 
fingertips three years of investigative and informative reporting about food and the food 
business, packed with news, features and opinions, essential for reference and research. 

FOOD
\1 'I ~ I , FOOD

II .\ (,I Z I ~ r 
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ORDER TODAY! 

S'.'lld your order 10 Ih< !'ublica'ions Deparblltnl, n,. F",xl Cummission.&! Old ' [(rl'i. wlld"'l ECl V9AR. 

Make '""1u,", p,yable 10 The Food ( ommi"i,n (uKI Lid. Prill'S quUled mdud, .ppro, iOlawly 15\ postage and pOCking. 

Overseas purchllser~ should ~r nd paymf'nt in ~erllT1~ . An additional t2 per ilem i!l required fo r airm3il deUvery, 


~----------------- - - ------

Issue 1 
*B~T - what's in ow milk?
*Do we need added bran?
*Taking the lid 011 canoed meat 

Issue 2 
*Hidden hazards in healthy 
foods 
*A hard look at ice cream
*Horneless and hungry 

Issue 3
*Fast food secrets
*School dinoers
*The cost of healthy food 

Is""e 4
*Baby foods - read the label 
*The not-so-healthy cereal bars
*Supermarkets' green policies 

Issue 5
*The 'premium' sausages rip-off

*Alcohol in gripe water 
*Aluminium in baby milks 

Issue 6
*Microwave hygiene hazards 
*Fruit drinks less than 50%Itdce
*Vitamin enriched junk food 

Issue 7
*Fish missing from fish lingers
* 'Low alcohol' confusion
*Hazards (or cocoaworkers 

Issue 8
*Guide 10 butter substitutes
*Caterillg in HM priso..
*Germaine Greer 00 """ and 
food 

Issue 9
*Children'. TV [ood adverti,mg
*MAFF cuts in food research 
*Fisb scraps sok! u Bleak 

Please send to 

\l ,Hnf 

Address _ _ _ ___ _ 

Return to Publications Dept, The Food Commission, 
88 Old Slree~ London Eelv9AR. 

Th~ food MiIIll'ZiI\e, I,,"{~ __ @£2.fJO 
Food lmtliation M)1h & Realil) £6.50 
Food Adulleration & flow 10 Beall l £5.95 
Prescription (or Poor Health fti.4S 

f17 f<l __Morr Than Rirr nr! Pe(lS 
lA.75 _ ___Childr...·s Food 

Additives Survival Guide £4.is.now £3.50 __ 
Safe Food Handbook tI.i4 ___ 

£5.95 _ _Fasl Food FaclS 
TOTAL ___ 

Issue 10
*Plastics that migrate into food 
* Sugar in children's yogurt 
*Artificial dyes in eaqs aod fish 

Issue 11
*How they sell sports nutrition 
*Secret8 in your cbewing gum

*Fish farming found wanting 
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WHAT THE JOURNALS SAY 


Poverty and heart disease, vitamins and IQ, and /ollow

on milks - Eric Brunner reviews the medical press 


PO VERTY IN INFANCY 
AND EARLY DEATH 
The role of malfrial hardship in early 
d""th has nol been dispuied ~nce the 
Black Reporl was pub~shed in 1980. Bul 
the precise connections between poverty 
and ill·health are nol yel clear. 

lla~d Barker, al Souulamplon 
University, has identi.6.e<lliving 
conditions. including nutrition, in infancy 
as a key fac lor (see Whalthe Jou rnals 
Say, The Food Magazine issue 2). New 
work, however, suggests thai 
circumstanc('~ throughout adult life may 
be of equal or grratN imporlance. This 
view is more optimistic, suggesting thaI 
our fates may not be delrrr.1bed 
irreversibly by our early legacies. 

Using orfieiaJ statistics, Barker 
showed a strong relationship between 
premature adult death rates from 
circulatory and respiratory ruseases in 
different areas of England and Waks, 
and the corresponding infant mOrlalily 
Irtle~ around Ihe time of hirth. Infant 
mortlfity was takento be an index: of 
deprivation in early childhood. 

11115approachhas now been 
extended to lake account of socia] and 
economic (aclors in later life. 
Researchers al University College 
London suggest thai thegeographic 
relation betweeninfantand adu lt 
mortality rates coukl simply reflect 
pen;istence in the distribuLion of po.... erty 
and aIfiuencl' du ring this century. Again 
using of6cial statistics, they have shown 
sb"ong correlations between infant 

mortality rales alilie lurn of the century 
and adult mortality from various causes 
in 1969-73, aeross 43 counties. Bul when 
an index of social deprivation althe time 
of death was usedto adjust the death 
rates for present- daycircumslances, lhe 
correlations betweeninfant and adult 
mortality were either abolished or much 
reduced. 

The deprivation index was calculated 
from county census resuHs of car 
ownership, overcrowding, male 
unemploymenl, and percentage of 
employed men in social classes 4and 5. 
Use of thisindex 10 adjust cou nty dea th 
rates aboli shed or reduced correlations 
between iniant and adult mortality rates 
for heart disease, stroke, and cancers of 
the lung. stomach and cervix. This 
adjusbnent did not remove the Unk 
between infant morlaUty and death rales 
from bronchitis. and this can be 
inlerpretetllo sugges~ as other studies 
have shown. that repeated childhood 
infections increase the risk of later 
respirdtory disease. This impUes that 
there ma~' be an inlportanl relationship 
between early living conditions for 
rt'~pirdlor y disease, but not fo r heart 
disease. The researchers point oUlthat 
neither infant mortali ty nor adult 
deprivation is a direct cause of disease. 
and that these statistical associations are 
areflection of specific, unidentitied 
factors. 

This research does not mean that 
early life conditions, such as diet, are nOl 
an important fac tor in determining the 

COMING SOON IN THE 

FOOD MAGAZINE! 


Future issues of The Food Magazine will include: 

* Vitamin pills - do we need them? 

* Poverty - mothers go hungry to feed 
their children 

* Are baby drinks a waste of money? 

Plus news, features , reviews and 
your letters. 

26t'-I1:E H)(}n M,I,r,AZ INEt . .IJ'RII)]r:\£ i991 

risk of heartdisease. Rather it suggests 
that 10 understand the relative 
importance of faclors acting throughout 
life iI is necessary to follow individuals 
and groups for their entire Uves rather 
than to focus on a particular period, as 
was done in the Barker studies, 

Ben-Shlomo, Yand Davey Smith, 
G 'Deprivation in infancy (}T' in adult lift: 
which i.s more imponalltjfJ'f mortality 
ri";?, The Lancet, 337 1991 , pp 
530·34. 

IQ PILL lAUNCH TOO 
CLEVER? 
Would you be convinced by this 
slOry? A new charity the Dietary 
Research Foundation has been set 
up by a barrister specialising in 
taxation - and has spent more than 
half a million pounds testing the 
effects of vitamin supplements on 
the inlelligence of school children. 

The trials were started in 
California, lsrdel and Cumbria, but 
those in Israel were abandoned and 
the final English results are still 
awaited. It is claimed that the results 
show intelligence impro\'ements 
averaging fOUT IQ points r~nlJess 
of the age , s." or starting lQ of the 
children . 

The results, a stunning 
nutritional breakthrough wor thy of 
publication in any leading medical 
journal, if valid, will appear in a 
special issueof Personality and 
Individual Difference, a journal with a 
circulation of less than a 1000. 
Before they have been assessed by 
scientists, the results are being 
quoted in trade promotional 
literature for new vitamin and 
mineral pills with the slogan 
'Vitocru(,\le . the inteiJjgent way to 
profif. 

Are you convinced? B3CTV's 
QED team was, and ran the story on 
Februar y 27 as a straight science 
piece, with plenty of shots of 
children eating 'junk' food and 
pictures of lQ·enhancing pills. But 
no shots of healthy diet alternatives. 

Vitochieve multivitamins and 
mineraJs were launched the day after 
the QED programme. 
Canlpbell 0, 'BBC ,mbarrassed by link to 
"/Q pill" sales'. Independenl on Sunday, 
24th February 1991. 

FOLLOW-ON MILK 
FORMUlAS 
The World Health Organisation's 1981 
code of practice restricts the adverrising 
of breast milk substitutes. 

FoUow{ln milk formulas are exempt 
from this code, and were recently defend
ed by Professor Brian Wharlon. amember 
of the Panel on Child Nutrition al the 
Departmenl of Health. He regards foUow· 
on formula milks as abetter food than whole 
cow's milk for children less ~,an ayear 
old, because of the~ b~ance of nutrienls. 

An interesting correspondence has 
appeared sillce his articles in the Bn'tish 
Medical Joumal. Patti RundaU of Baby 
M.i)k Action, poinls out that follow-on 
formulas are promoted in parents' 
magazines with competitions offering 
prizes of bedroom suites and weekend 
breaks. Researchers from the Dunn 
Nutrition Unit have examined the er rors 
of mothers making up formula milks 
using powder scoops and laP water. 
Many howes were under· concentrated 
and others Qver{;oncentrated. Only two 
of 19 moulers su,died re<:onstituled the 
formula with less than 10 per cen t error, 

'Milk for Rabi" and Children '. 
British Medical Journal , 302 1991, 
pp 177 and 350·51. 

MILK AND BUTTER 
'GOOD FOR THE 
HEART' 
Eyebrows rose considerably when the 
newspapers reporled 'Milk helps ave:-t 
heart di:;.ea:.;e' and 'Butter eaters have 
fewer heart attacks'. Eyebrows rose 
hlrther when it emerged that the data lor 
these findings came from an MRC· 
funded uni~ namely Dr Peler Elwood's 
Epidemiology Unil al CardM 

Dr Elwood warned readers nollo 
draw conclusions from the:'.c figures 
alone. but by then it was far too lale. 
Both the mediaand the food industry 
had lapped ;1 aU up and drew aU the 
conclusions they could. 

Meanwhile other conclusions were 
being drawn. Dr Elwood had pub~shed 
the resulls independently. withoul them 
being refereed by professional colleagues. 
Thai is why we don't have a ';ouma1' 
reference at the boltom of this article. 

The medical establishment 'IS not 
happy, and the MRC will convene a 
scientific panel 10 review this work. 


